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TIM new curriculum ai the University oi
Toronto, xbicli has just been publislied, may
bie taken as in sonie measure indicative ai
the tendency for some time ta corne in
educationat affairs. The intimate connec-
tion betwcen the uiniversities and ail the
ailier teaching institutions ai the P>rovince
leaves the latter susceptible ta influences
emanating fromn the former. These arc the
abodes ai the higliest intellectual lire and
culture ai aur country, and it is praper and
desirabie that progress there should bc felt
and reflected through ail the différent grades
ai schools. The changes nmade, and the
tendencies indicatud in titese changes, are
necessarily ai interest ta every ane who is in
any xvay connucted xvith -A.ucationai work.

Thle standard tri be attaincd is placed
higher than before. The thorough work
done for somne >'ears past in aur public and
high, schools bas fürnished an abundant
supply ai matriculants, %vhose attainments
are higher each year than those of previous
years. As a consequence, we naturally look
for greatcr things froin each succeeding ciass
ai graduates. 'Te tinte seems nowv ta have
corne xvhen, in the opinion of the Senate, the
%vork required for a degrce may bie muade
more extensive and difficult. Each curricu-
luino ai th University of Toronto bas been
an advance in tbis direction on ils predeces.
sor. 1t is probable that the one just issued
is cqual tu any former ane in that respect.

JExaminations,to teacîter and stitdent, have
always been a vexçation and a burden. They
have their place ; ivithout themi il is impos-
sible ta do good work, or, in ladt, xvork ai
any kind, ini any educational institution. For
the purposes ai classification, ai testing lthe
pupii's Itrogress, of fixing ideas, ai stimiulat.
ing laggards, or xvecding out thu indolent and
the ineficient, ai discovering wveak places in
the wvork ai teacher or ai student, they have
their place and value. But wbhen they came
ta bc the und ai ail effort, the anc absarbin.-
themie witlz bath thase who tcach and thase:
who arc tauglit, %when percentages and rela-
tive standing are taken as the only indica-
tions ofitborough work, when mental devel-
apment, ability ta think for ane's self, and ta
express anc's thoughts cicarly, vigorously
and gracefaliy, arc lost sigbî af in the frantic
scrambie for a prize in the examination
iottery, then thcy becarne an evil. Toronto
University and University College tbrougit.
oui thecir history have hadl a superfluity ai
txaniinatians ; a~ inatriculntion exanuination,
a Christnmas and an Easter examination
cach session, in addition ta the annuai ex-
amir.ations in May- :rtccn in the arts
coursc-were enoxigh ta deter any but the

courageous imomn facing the ordeal. These
are now reduced in number, the University
accepting the coliege exarninatians ai the
second and ihird years, so that those wbo
graduate hiereaiter mnay escape witla only five
visits; in cap) and gown ta Convocation Hall.
lJniversity inenare reaiizing mare and more,
yearly, that examinatians; should occupy a
lower place than they have so far licld.
WVhcn they are unduly numnerous, cratn and
hurry are prorie ta take the place ai thought-
fui and carnest investigation. The influence
ai the Senate's action xviii be feli doubtless
in timie on aIl aur examining bodies.

'The changes in the- curriculum in the sub-
depariment ai English are also indicative oi
substantial progress. Their tenor may be
sun-.med up in a few words. 'The new curri-
culum, xvhiie nat neglecting the bistory
ai aur literature, gives greater prominence
than before to the critical reading of specificd
works; ai the best authors, and ta English
composition. The subject is anc xvbich is
receiving an increasing ainounit ai attentian
ai the present tinie amang prominent educa-
tional %vorkers in the United States and
Britain, as well as in Canada, and aur teacb-
crs must nat be slow ta discern the signs ai
the tinmes.

In the departmcnt ai physics same cie-
mentary work is assigned for martricula-
tian. As an option, chemistry, or boîany,
may be taken in uts place, but not mare than
one cf tncse iby the saine candidate. In the
pass course, hydm&satics is added ta the
work of the se:and year, tieat taking its
place in the third year, an-t an option bcing
ailoxved betwvcn asiranomy and electricity
in the iaurth year. The most noticcable
change in the nanor physics is thc increased
ainoaunt of practical work required. The
practica! character ai the scienîiflc training
required, is aiso iliustrated in the department
ai tiatural sciences-at lcast 2!95 hours must
bie spet in a coilege lab;oraîory in the second
ycar ai the arts course, 395 in the third ycar,
and joo0 in the iourth year. Mere tbeoriz-
ing is ofismali value in this depariment. In
the bame departient a great advance lias
been made in the arranging ai the wark in
thrce divisions, in any anc ai xvhich candi-
dates may gradtiate. Wben an honor stu-
dent bas rcachcd bis fourtji year be bas. a
guod gerteral accluaintance wvitb the work
af the 4cpartment, andi it is, well ta allow
bimi thercafier ta follow te bent ai bis awn
inclinations in mare detailcd investigations
titan ivere possible under the aid curriculum.
The chtange, wbich increases the ivorl ta be
donc in the depariment, bas been advocaîcd
by naîtural science studenîs and proiessors
for same limie.

In classics -thtc special fuatures art the

greater attention given ta grammar and
prose, and the requiring af translations of
passages front Latin and Greck autlwrs not
specified. This applies ta pass men, too.
Here, as cisewhiere, the requiremnîns wviii,
hereafter, be greater than bcfore.

A somewhat radical innovation bas been
made in allowing the substitution af Frencli
and German for Greek. This bas bcen ai-
iowed under the oid curriculum only in thc
case of thase taking tianar mudemn languages,ý
but thc new curriculum gives this option
even ta pass men. The mere mention ai
graduates who know no Greek is startling ta
men af the aid schaol, but there can be no
reasan why the study af modern languages,'
espcciaily (ierman,should not,if propcrly con-
ducted, have as high an educative value as
any other subject, w hile Frencti and Gertiztn
have a practical value of their own in the
business af lite which will cause many ta
prefer them.

Miedals and scholatrshilis have received a
blow which has greatly weakened tbern, and
which will, perhaps, lead in time ta their
final banishment. One looks in vain for any
announcement reiating ta medats. They
are soon ta bc a tradition af the past so far
as Toronto University is canccrned. Few,
even af those wh-, have been most success-
fui in winr.lng theni, xviii regret that thcy
have gane. The evils wbich attended tbcmn
were many, their utility (îuestianable.
Their absence xviii furîber the truc interesîs
oi education by iead in,- men *ta look tess at
wbat xviii tell on exaininatians, and more at
what is worth knoxving l'or its own sakie.
Scholarships are still reîained for junior
miatriculatian and dte first year examinations.
It is frrînate that they do tnt extend their
influence further int the course. WVbether
the gaod they do campensates the attendant
evils is, ta say the least, questionable.

Several new subjccts, not formerly
recognizcd in the examinatians of 'roronto
University, are in future ta have a place an
the curriculum. WVu are pleased ta find that
undergraduates in the pass course in the
third and faurth years may, in lieu ofaone or
two af the subjects pirescribcd for tctI of
these years, take certain ai the follawing
subjects, namely :-'iblical Greek, Biblical
Literature, Apolog-etics, and Church History.
A similar option is ta be allowcd ta under-
graduaies in the varions honar departments
af thc univcraity. Ali undergraduates wbo
avail themselves ai the right ta take these

subjcts in place ai sartie specified subject
ai th ac rdinary arts course, must present
certificatts af having atiended lectures andi
passed exanîinations in the subjccts sa
sclectcd at an affiliated caliege other than
university college. It is further enacted
that the minimum far passing at thc
exanuinations shall not b* less than the
minimum requireti at university examina-
tions of the third year. WVe muy confidcntly
expect that no option in the ncw curriculum
will be morc popular ar marc ficqucntly
selected ilhan ibis crie.
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Contemporary Thought.
" THE public are demanding a reform on an-

other point, and that is in regard to the mode of
conferring higher degrees, and especially honorary
degrees. The terms on which such degrees as
Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Science, Doctor
of Literature, and the like, should be granted,
might be reviewed with profit, and with public ap-
probation. The general sentiment is that they
should be g:ven only after a course of study in a
special department has been pursued, and an
examination held upon it. There is a deep and
growing dissatisfaction with the mode in which
honorary degrees are conferred at commencements
and on other occasions. They are bestowed on
no principle that I can discover. The end in-
tended by all academic titles is to call forth,
encourage, and reward scholarship. They are
prostituted when they are turned to any other
ends.. It is alleged that they are given at times,
merely fron personal friendship-I believe that
such cases are not numerous in our higher colleges.
The avowed principle on which they are con-
monly bestowed is to secure friends to the college,
in ministers of religion, in teachers, in wealthy or
influential men. But this end is not always
secured. The public are shrewd enough to sec
through the whole thing and despise the action and
the actors. Trustees should see the sneer that
gathers on the face of intelligent people when they
hear or read of a degree bestowed on some person
who has done nothing to deserve it. A decent,
respectable minister gets a D.D., and it is sup-
posed that he is thereby pre-engaged to the col-
lege, to which he will send all the boys in his con-
gregation. But he is surrounded by a half-dozen
ministers who feel that they are quite as good as he
is, and, having been overlooked, they are tempted
to send their boys elsewhere.--Dr. McCosh in
'«N. Y. Indef>endent."

Is there any reason why th@ standard of female
education shuld not be raised to that degree which
would compare favorably with our best universities?
Certainly there is none. The standard of educa-
tion generally adopted in our female colleges,
especially in the South, is not only an injustice to
woman, but a disgrace to our country. Its sole
purpose seems to be to embellish a few years of
the student's life by giving a superficial knowledge
of a few things that will probably make her glitter
and sparkle on her entrance into socicty ; totally
lisregarding the great demands of life's stern
realities that will be heaped about her in future.
To illustrate more clearly the great difference
between male and female education of the present
day, take an example. A boy and girl begin
sclipol at the same time, and are placed in separ-
ate institutions ; before the boy has laid the solid
foundation on which to rest his collegiate course,
the girl in her white satin, etc., announces to the
world that her career as a student is at an end,
that her education is finished, and that she is now
ready to "cone out " into society. Contact with
the world soon shows that the knowledge acquired
by her is of a very superficial nature. lier mind
has not been so directed as to give it an oppor-
tunity for development, but has been dwarfed by
idle thoughts of frivolity and fashion ; and, as a
general thing, has been so much impaired by the

teachings of this false system, that oftentimes she
is more concerned about what she wears on her
head than what she has in it. A little music,
painting, drawing, etc., constitute her chief
accomplishments ; and even these have made so
slight an impression upon her mind that in a short
time they vanish and are gone forever.-Sout/h-
western lournai of Education.

ABSTRACT and itinerant gossip about right and
wrong in the school-room creates a distaste for
morality. Moral lessons clothed in concrete form
may be given in such a way as to interest and
impress the child. For this purpose, studies of
character as illustrated in the lives of eminent
statesmen, warriors, and authors, are most useful.
Such lessons, while opening the richest stores of
historical knowledge, quicken the moral instincts
of the pupil, kindle his patriotism, and fire him
with noble ambition. The lives of such men as
Washington, Franklin, Lafayette, Lincoln, and
Garfield, afford limitless opportunity to impress
lessons of honor, fidelity, and heroism. The study
of noble sentiments, significant events, and the
results of human experience embalmed in master-
pieces of literature, is another means of shaping
character. To memorize selections which embody
noble Christian sentiment is to plant good seed in
the mind and heart. In all such studies the
higher strata of thought are awakened, purity of
expression and literary taste are cultivated. What
is done with manifest pleasure and profit in so
many schools, should by popular demand be made
a universal practice. But there should be no
exclusiveness in moral training. The whole school
life should be moral in tone and tendency.
Reverence to God and respect for man, frankness
and truthfulness, accuracy of speech and courtesy
of manner, should be diligently sought by the
teacher. The necessity of the times demands that
children be fortitied against the prevailing national
vices. The evil effects of tobacco and the horrors
of drunkenness should be heralded loudly and fre-
quently without fear or favor. Their ruinous
effects upon life are realistic and startling. It is
fear rather than knowledge that is needed, as was
the case with those who partook of the forbidden
fruit. -Pennsylvania School /ournal.

ONE of the dangers which follows in the train of
commercial prosperity is the habit-soon acquired
-of " taking it easy." This manifests itself,
among other ways, in a general disinclination to
incur physical fatigue, and results in the abandon-
ment of walking for exercise and an excessive use
of carriages and street cars, not to say a decided
aversion for manual labor. The physical conse-
quences to the next generation must be serious :
an effeminate nation soon runs its course. Bear-
ing this in mind every encouragement ought to be
given to out-door exercises and games, whether
the recreation chosen be riding, walking, cricket,
lacrosse, baseball, rowing or sailing. But the
greatest care should be taken to guard against the
too great development of a combative spirit
amongst players. Without some sort of rivalry
most games would be unattractive if not useless,
but no competition should be allowed to degener.
ate into a combat. The scenes which have dis-
graced some lacrosse and baseball grounds in
Canada and America of late are altogether un-
worthy of a civilized community, and bode illy for

the continued popularity of the great American and
Canadian games. Instead of meeting to measure
their strength and skill in a spirit of generous
rivalry, prepared to cheerfully see the best men win,
the opposing teams too often come together as per-
sonal enemies, and use sticks and bats with serious
results. No doubt the betting which accompanies
most matches is to some extent responsible for this
unfortunate state of affairs ; but the evil lies
deeper. All boys are said to be cruel and savage
at heart, and were it not for careful domestic train-
ing and a firm social code the average youth might
grow to mans estate and pass to his long account
unregenerate. Until the press and the community
at large protest against the brutality too often mani-
fested-brutality which is sometimes unnoticed if
not condoned in the newspaper reports-respect-
able admirers of lacrosse and baseball may well
look with apprehension upon the future of those
games.-The Week.

As many English authors are honorably paid by
American publishers, so many American authors
are honorably paid by English puplishers ; but,
also, as many English authors are robbed by
American publishers, so many American authors
are robbed by English publishers. The evil is not
as great in Great Britain as in the United States,
and it is not likely that it ever will be ; but it exists
here, and it is growing. Only a day or two ago
we saw the announcement of an oddly named
"Britannia Series of Cheap Popular Books," of
which the first eight numbers were all stolen from
American authors-and as yet the series only ex-
tends to the eighth number. Nor is this the
worst. The writer in The Century quotes law-
thorne's declaration that the English are much
more unscrupulous and dishonest pirates than the
Americans, because the Americans content them-
selves with reprinting exactly title-page and all,
while the English edit and alter and adapt,
attempting a gipsy-like disfiguring to make the
adopted child pass for their own. Two of the
instances given are sufficiently comical ; one novel
of a popular American novelist was amended by
the substitution of the Queen's name for the Presi-
dent's wherever it occurred, and of the Thames
for the Connecticut ; and another appeared with
the announcement on the title-page, but in the
finest type, that the final chapter was " by another
hand " ! This practice is, unfortunately, not as
infrequent as we should like to think ; one of the
most notorious instances was the omission of the
American author's name from a book of reference
for children's use, the book appearing as "edited"
by an English scholar whose share of the work
was trifling and injudicious. It is to be regretted
greatly that British laws do not prevent literary
outrages of this kind, and it is to be hoped that
they may soon be amended. There is suffering
among the authors on both sides of the Atlantic.
The power of putting a stop to this suffering at.
once lies wholly in the hands of the Americans.
whenever they choose to avail themselves of it.
The passage of the brief, simple, and direct Bill
introduced into the Senate of the United States by
Senator Hawley would stop al future pirating of
American authors in Great Britain, and at the.sane
time stop all future pirating of English authors in
the United States. For the sake of the promising
young literature of the United States we hope
that the Bill will become law during the next
Congress.-Saturday Review.
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N'r say theLy 1Il have passed away,
Tliai noble race ani bîrave,

T1lîat tlcir liit canocs have vanisied
Frutti u«f the crubt,.'d wavc ;

*r'iaî î,ûi die forests wliere they ruanied
'Flîcre rings nu0 hutnter's hiolit

Buit fieir naine is on yuur tr,
Ve xîîay Ilot W.Lsh ht oui.

'is where Oniario's Ihiiiow
Liise occani's surgc is curied

W'iîere strong Niagara's tltinnders vaike
The chlo of le woriti ;

lUch triblute front tie West,
AMi Raipaliannock bsweciy sieep)s

On green Virginia's breast.

Ve Say ilicir concliku cabins,
Tliat ciuîered o':r (lie vale,

i lave fled âway lik %vitlivreil icaves,
Before die aitunn's gale:

Blut thecir nicmory livetli on yotir his,
Their l)zt>pii on yourt ,:Iorc

Viour evcriasting rivcrs speak
*Iheir dialect of yore.

Old Massachusetts wveirs it
Witlîin lier lordiy crossu,

And l)roatl Ohio bears it
,Nid ail lier ycuing rcnown

Connecticut bail> wreailicd it
Where lier quiet folinge: waves,

And bold i'cîîtîcky i)rc.tthcs it lioarse
Trlvro%îgh aIl lier ancient caves.

WVaclîusqet bides lis linigcring vuice
wVithin bis rocicy licart,

Ani Atteghaýny graves lis tonc
Tirotigiott hiis ioity cliart

îtornadnock on his foreheaid hioar
Dotii scai flic sacreil trust

V'our miotntains bifiid tlicir mnonumnent,
Tiotigh ye destroy ilicir dust.

TIIZ 271/dZ/ GOLDEN AP>L/S.
i Front Nathi JiawArl 7u'a',dl4s"

(~onud,~f/rn, J~t~î,usissue.)

HERCULES watched the giar.t as he st.
%vent onwvard ; for it was really a wonderful
sigbt this immense human forai, more than
thirty miles off, haif hiddcn in the occan,
but with his upper balf as tail and misty and
biuc as a distant mountain. At last the
gigantic shape faded entirely ont of vicw.
And now Hercules began to consider wbat
he should do, ini case Atlas shouid be
drov<ned in. the sea, or if he wvere to be stung
ta deatb by the dragon tvith the hundrcd
hcads, which guardcd the golden appies of
the Hesperides. If any such misfortune were
ta happen, how could he cvcr get rid of the
sky ? Anti, indeed, ls weight began already
to bc a littie liresome to bis licad and
sh ou Iders.

I rcally pity the poor giant," thought

Hercules. '«If it wearies me sO much in ten
minutes, how must il have wearied him in a
tiousand ycars 1 "

No one lins any idea what a weight there
was in thai sanie blue sky, wbichi looks s0
soft and airiai above our heads!1 And there,
ton, was the bluster of the wind, and the
chili and watery clouds, and the blazing suni,
ail taking their turas oe make Hercules
uncomfortable l He began to bc afraid that
the giantsotild never camieback. lie gazed
wistfuhly ai the svorid beneath hinm, andi
acknowiedged to himsclf that it 'vas a far
happier kind of lufe to be a shepherd nt the
foot af a mountain, than to stand on its
dizzy summit andi bear up the firmament
witb bis miight and main, l'or, of course, as
you 'viii easily enderstand, Hercules had an
immense reFponsibiiity on bis nsind, as well
as a weight on bis hcad and shouiders.
WVhy, if be diti not stand perfectly sutîl, andi
k'eep the sky immovabie, thc sun wotild per.
haps be put out of its place!1 or, after night-
(ail, a great many af the stars might be
loosened front their places, and shower
down like fiery train uipon the peopie's heads !
And how ashained wouid the liero be if,
awing to bis unsteadiness beneatb iLs weight,
the sky should, crack, and show a great
fissure quite across ilt

1 know not how long it was before, to bis
unspeakabie jay, be beheld the huge shape
of the glaant, like a cloud, on the far-off edÉe
ofthe sen. At bis nearer approacb Atlas
heid Up his hand, in whichi Hercules cosild
perceive three magnificent golden apples, ali
hanging from one brancb.

IlI am glati to sec ycu again," shouteti
Hlercules, when the giant was within hearing.
"Sa yýu have got the golden apples ?"I
IlCertainly, certainiy," answered Atlas

"andi very (air apples they are. 1 took the
finest that grew on the trce, I assure y'ou.
Ah ! it is a beautiful spot that garden of the
Hesperides. Yes ; anti the dragon wvith a
hundreti heatis is a sight Worth any man's
seeiîîg. After aIl, you hall better have gone
for tbe apple- yourself."

"No matt,r," repiied Hercules; "lyou
have hall a pleasant ranible, andi bave donc
the business as weli as 1 could. 1 heartily
thank you for your trouble. And now, as I
have a long w~ay to go, and am rather in
haste-and as*the king my cousin is anxious
ta receive the golden applcs-will you bc
kind cnough ta take the sky off rny shoulders
again ?"1

IlWhy, as to that," said the giant, chuck-
ing the golden apples mnto the air Lwenty
miles high or thereabouts, andi catching (hemn
as tbey came down-" as to that, my gooti
friend, I considetr you a little iiireasonable.
Cannot 1 carry the golden appies te the
king, your cousin, mutch quicker than you
could? ils bis majesty is in such a hurry
ta get: thcm, 1 promise you ta take mny long-.

est strides. And besides, I bave na iancy
for burthening myself with the sky just nowv."

Here Hercules grew impatient, and gave
a great shrug af bis shouiders. It being
now twiiight, you might have secn two or
three stars Lumble out oi tbecir places.
Everybody on eartb looketi upward in ai.
fright, thinking that the sky migbt be going
te (ail next.

"IOh, that will neyer do!, cried Giant
Atlas, svith a great roar of laughter. I
have net let faîl se many stars within tlhe
last five centuries. By the tinie you have
stouti there as long as 1 ditl, ycu will bcgin
to iearn patience !1'

Il bat ! I shouteti Hercules, very wvratb-
fuiiy, 'do you intenti ta make me bear ibis
burden foreer ?"

IlWe wiil sec about that one ai these
days, " answvered the glatnt. "lAt ail events,
you ought flot ta compiain if you have ta
bear it the nexi bundred years, or perbapa
the next thousanti. I bore it a good wbiie
longer, in spite of the aching af my back
andsihoulders. Weli, then, aller a thousanti
years, if 1 happen ta feel in the mnoi, we
niay possibly shift about again. You are
certainly a very strong man, and can neyer
have a better opportunity ta prove iL. l'os-
terity will talk of you, I warrant it 1"

"lA fig for ils talk ! " cried Hercules, vvith
another hitch of bis shoulders. "1just Lake
the sky upon your head one instant, svill
you ? I want ta make a cushion ai my lion's
skin for tb. wcight ta rest upon. It reaiy
chafes me, anti wil cause a good deal of
inconvenience in sO many centuries as 1 arn
to, stand here."

" lThat is no more tban (air," saidti de
giant , for he liad no unkind feeling towards
Hercules, and was merely acting wiffh a toc,
selfish consideration of his awn case. IlFor
just five minutes, then, l'Il take back the sky.
Oniy for five minutes, recoltect! 1 have no
idea ai spending another th-jusand years as
1 spent the last. Variety is the :3pice of
life."1

He threîv down the golden apples, and
rectiveti back the sky from the heati and
shoulders oi Hercules upon bis own, wbere
it rigbîiy belongÈI. And Hercules picked
up the three golden apples, and straigbtway
set out on bis journey homeward, without
paying the elightest heeti ta the thundering.
(cnes ai the giant, who bellowed after bitn ta.
corne back. Another forest sprang up arounti
bis feet, and grew ancient there ; and again
migbt be seen aak.îrees of six or seven cen-
turies aId, (bat hall waxed thus ageti betwixt
bis enormaus tacs.

And there stands the giant ta tbis day-
or, at any ratc, therc: stands a rnounitain as
taîl as he, andi which bears bis rintme; andi
when the thunder rumbles about its sumnîit,
we niay imagine it ta be the voice ai Giant
Atlas bellowing after Hercules 1
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TUELI GOL DEN V EE CE.

JasoN, the son ai the dcthraned King ai
bilchas, was, wlien a littie biy, sent away
fromn bis parents, and placed under the
qucercst srýhooImastcr that evcr you heard
ai. This learned persan was one ai the peo-
ple, or quadrupeds, called Centaurs. He
lived in a cavern, and had the bady and legs
of a white horse> with the head and shoulders
ai a man. I-is naine was Chiron; and, in
spite ai bis odd appearance, he was a very
excellent teacher, ani had severai scholars,
who aiterwards did hinm credit by naking a
great name in the worid. The famous Her-
cules was one, and sa wvas Achilles, and
Philactetes, likewise, and Aiculapius, wha
acquired immense repute as a docker. The
goad Chiron taught bis pupils haw to play
upon the haro, and haw ta cure discases,
and hov ta use the sword and shieid, tagether
with variaus ather branches ai educatian, in
wbicb the boys ai thase days used ta be
instructed, instead af writing and aritbrnetic.

So Jason dweit in the cave, with this four-
footed Chiran, fram the time that lie wvas an
infant anly a few nionths old, until he had
grown ta the full height ai a mani. 1le be-
caime a very gaod harper, and skilfil in the
use ai wcapnns, and talerably acquaintcd
witb herbs and otbcr doctar's stitff, and,
above ail, an. admrsirable horseman ; for, in
teaching yaun2 people ta ride, the gaad
Chiron must have been withautt a rival amang
schooliasters. At length, being now a tait
and athietic yautb, Jasan resalved ta seek
bis fartune in the worid, witbaut asking
Chiron's advice, or telling him anytbing.
abaut the niatter. This wvas very unwise
But, yau are ta understand, be had heard
hawv that he hirnseif was a prince royal, and
haw his father, King AEsan, had been de-
prived ai the kingdoin ai loichas by a certain
Pelias, wha would aiso have kilicd Jason,
had he nat been hidden in the Centaur's
cave. And, bcing corne ta the strength ai a
mnan, Jason deterrnined ta set ail this busi-
ness ta rights, and ta punish the wicked
Pleias for wranging his dear father, and ta
cast him down from the throne, and seat
himscif there instead.

XVith this intention, hc took a spear in
cacb hand, and thrcw a leapard's skin over
bis shautlders, ta kecp off the rain and set
f,,rtb an his travels, with his long ycllaw
ringiets waving in the wind. The part ai
bis drcss an whicbi he rnast prided him-
selfiwas a pair ai sa'idals, that hail been bis
father's. They were handsamely enîbraid-
cred, and were tieJ upan bis fec-. with strings
oi gald. But his wbaie attire was sucb as
people did nlot very aiten sece; and, as he
passed along, the wamen and cbildren ran
ta the doors and windows, wendering whi-
tber this beautiful youth was jaurneying,
witb his leopard'asakin and lsis galden-tied

sandals, and what hcroic dccds hoe ieant ta
perform, with a spear in Isis riglit hand and
anatîter in bis kift.

1 know nlot bow far Jason bad travelled,
when ho carne ta a turbuient fiver, whicb
rushed r;gbt acrass bis pathway, with specks
ai white iaami among its black eddies, hurry-
ing turnultuousty anward, and roaring angrily
as it 'ent. Thougb nlot a very broad river
in the dry scasons ai the year, it was naw
swoilen by heavy rains, and by the meiting
ai the snaw on the sides ai Mauint Olymptis;
and it thundered so baudly, and looked sa
wild and dangeraus, that Jason, bold as
h-! was, tbougbit it prudent ta pause upon the
briîxk. Trhe bcd ai the strearn scerned ta be
strewn witb sharp arnd rugged rocks, sanie ai
whicb thrust thernselves abave the watr.
lly-and-by, an uprooted tree, with shattered
branches, came driiting alang the current,
and got entangled among the rocks. Now
and thien, a drawned sheep, and once the
carcass ai a caw floated past.

In short, the swallen river had already
dane a grcat deal ai iscbiei. It tas evi-
dcntly ton deup for Jason ta %vade, an to
boisterous for him ta swim ; lie couic! see na
bridge; and as for a boat, had there been
any, the rocks wvould have broken it ta pieces
in an instant.

IlSee the poor lad," said a cracked voice
close ly his side. Il le mt-.-t have bad but a
poor education, since lie doet, net know bow
ta cross a little stream like tb.s. Or is ho
airaid ai wvetting bis fine golf, ýn-strin-ed
sandals ? It is a pity bis foourfoote.d .o-
master is flot here ta carry hirn safeiv acrass
an bis back P'

Jason looked round greatly surprise 1, for
be did not knaw that anybody was r-ear.
But be-side birn stood an aid waman, mtb a
ragged mantic over ber head, icanin- on a
staff, the top ai tvbicb was carved -.t the
shape ai a cuckoa. She looked very aged,
and wrinkled, and inflrm ; and yet ber eyes,
wbich were as brown r's thase ai u.n ax, were
sa extremely large andi beautiful, that, when
they were fixed on jason's eyes, he could sec
nathing cise but theni. TIhe aid woman bad
a pomnegranate in ber hand, although the
fruit was then quite aut ai seasaîu.

IlWhitber areyou going, Jason ?" sbe now
asked.

Sbc seenied ta know bis name; and, in-
deed, those great brocvn cycs looked as if
tbey bad a knowledge ai everytbing, wbe.
ther past or ta corne. \Vbile Jason was
gazing at her, a peacock stratted farward,
and too< bis stand at the aId wornan's side.

"I1 arn going ta bInchas," answvered the
yaung mati, "to make the wicked King
Pelias came down froin my father's throne,
and ta rcign in bis stead."

"lAli, well, thers," said the aId wamnan, still
with the saine cracked voice, Ilif that is ail
your business, yau need flot be in a very

great burry. Just take mie an yotir brick,
and carry tue across the river. 1 anti my
peacock bave something ta do an the other
side as weIl as yoturseliY1

"Good mother," replicd Jason, "lycur
business cars hardiy be so important as the
puiling do.vn ai a L-ing- (rom lsis tbranc.
iksides, as you iay sec for yaurseli, the
river is very boisterous ; and if 1 should
chance ta stumble, kt would swcep bath ai
us away mare easily than it bas carried off
yonder uproated tree. 1 would giadly bclp
yati if 1 could ; but I doubt wlhether I ain
strong enough ta carry you acrass."'

IlTIhen," said she, very scorniully, Ilnei-
ther are you strong enougb ta pull King
Pelias off bis throne. And, Jason, unless
yau will help an oIc! waman at ber need, yau
ouglit nlot to be a king. WVhat are kings for,
save ta succor the iceble and distressed ?
Ilut do as you please. Eitber take me on
yaur back, or with my poor aId lîmbs I shall
try rny best ta struggle across the strepam."

Saying this, the old womuan pokeci with
ber staff in the river, as if ta find the safest
place in its rocky bed where she rnîght make
the first step. But Jason, by this tirne, bac!
grown asliamed ai bis reluctance ta help
ber. He fêlt that he coui! neyer forgive
bimsclf, if this poor feeble creature should
corne ta any harmn in attentpting ta wrestie
against the lîeadlang current. The gaad
Chiron had taught him that the nobiest tise
ai bsis strengtb ivas ta assist the weak ; and
aise, that be mnust treat every young warnan
as ifis'e werc bis sister, and every aid anc
like a rother. Remembering tbese maxims,
the vigorous and beautiful yaung min knelt
down, and requestcd the good darne ta
mrount upan bis back.

"The passage seenis ta me not very sale,"
he rernarked. "lBut as your business is so
urgent, 1 wiii try ta carry you across. If
the river sweeps you away, it shahl take me
tao."'

IlThat, no doubt, lI be a great comfort
ta bath ai us," quath the aId warnan. IlBut
neyer fbar; we shaîl get safcly acrass."

(.Ta !e eontiplue'd.)

THE flnest picasures ai reading carnc un-
biddcn. In the twilight alcove ai a library,
with a time-meiîowed chair yielding lu'curi-
ausly ta your pressure, a june wind fioating
in at the windacvs, anti in your hand same
rambling aid author, gaod-humored and
cluaint, ane would think the spirit could
scarce fail ta be canjured. Yet aitcn, after
spending a marning bour restlessly there *' *
I bave stroiied off witlî a book in my packet
ta the woods; and, as I live, the maad bas
dtsccnded upan nie under some chance tree,
witb a crooked root under my head, and 1
have tain there rcading and sleeping by turns
tiI! the letters werc blurrcd in the dimnesa of
twiligit.-Fromi Pr-Ose Writlnes of N. P.
wlilis.
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Edacational Opinion. things, liow can we bt-st set to okt
1re uiedy tlîe evil

LAINGUAGE AIND CO.1I>/OS/7'IOI

1 iî.wîb. been assigned the subject of
Langîîage anid Comipositionî " to take III

at thîis tinte, ilîd although 1 have no hopîes
of being able to adî'ance an>- ncw ideas o11
thie subjeci, still 1 trust to say soiething
îihich îîîay bc of tise to thiose iviio have
lately eiitered tixe profession.

On hooking oi-cr îîîy register a few dais
ago, 1 found that out of ab.iit --5o pupils
,vh(- liad beeiî ii ni> departiict during
the hast four >'cars, 48 liad left schul
bt-fore passing the exaiinatiuiî to thej
senior roonu, or in othier words, iîhile uliey
werc yet ;n 'tie 'hiird Book. Astonislid
at thiis percent ige 1 mîade careful iiîîîîiries
to fiiîd out if thjis were tie case in ahI
svlinols, andi %as told by those %whio are in
a positioni to kiiot, that at le.îst fort)- lier
cenmt o'f the childreii of our Provinîce dlis-
contiue sclîool ivhiie ini thc Tîxird Book..
Of t-e reiaiiîder, fifty per cenit leave prc-
i-iou- to, or inxixcediauehy after, passing the
Iligh sehool eiîxraîice exaîîiiiixauioiî. This
bcîîîg trucie ts ix îîot bt-hove uts as
teachers to uialze every effort in olîr pîowîer,
tlîat tic knouwled"e iiiarted Io those in
oxîr charge bu as eiuîently practicai as
p'ossible ; sonieuhîiiîg thiat wihl be of use to
tlicii' ini aîî> callingr uf hile. '1hîat Nve are
d'oiig thus tc a large emntît, in the study
of arithuîîetic, 1 tlîixk nouec cati cny. In
ahuîînst evcry scliool jîupils arc taxîglix at anx
eau-ly age t0 ieisiire cords of wood, palier
%wals, iakuC oux accoliuts, etc., ahi of which
cannox lait ta be of great beiîcfit to thiuîi1.

('~egrahytoi>, is iii the grent nîajority of
inîstanîces, tatighxt iii a mîaniner calcuhated
to give eveti begitnîei-s a veîy good idea of
the- sb'e, shape, anid phxysical femtmies of
our globe. But, coîxiîîg to tue sibje-x
before us, could, %-e giVe ZIs SatiSfatLtOry an
answver if asked, tic luestion, wlinu plan
or plans %we wvere folk giug to enahie our
piîils 10 speak and %v! te the Qtiecuî's Eng-
lisli, hoUx correctly aîîd witi flueîcy ? 1
amu atrajil îo(. Altliouigli Lanîguage Les-
sons liroper have received a w-ouderful
iiiiettus duiring thec last eight, îîonxhs, it
secîxîs îo nic tîey do flot even yet occul>y
as proiiciî a place in our curriculum of
study as tht-y nit. I amn suîre you wvill al
aigree with me, thxat it is of vasx iuîîporx-
aîîce 1o every tuîait and woîîîan fliat they
liav-e a thorougli kiîowhedge of the grand
old iiio)tiier toîîgîî %we speak ; and yet hîoi
very iiny of uhose %vhîo have taken, lier-
hiaps, raxhier an extended course of study
iii our puiblic schoolvs, are unabhe ci-en to
write an intxelligentx leixer, and quixe inîcap-
able of undemsaiîding and appreciaxing the
hatîguage in thie bext-r curreuix literaîweC Of
our day! Noîî-, if we are atixious, as 1 ani
sure we ail are, to change this order of

%V'ell, dieu, bcginning %vith junior pxîpils.
I knowv na wny of successfully ieaching
lzti!t'uage to little oies excepîing by a series
of wvelltiighx ohiject lessois. Andl iii
or(ler (tint these lessons iîy incet the
wants of the c~ase in liand, tlicy should bc
thorough, îvell-reviete<l, connected, and
on olîjecis about which we can tc11 the
puP)ils soniething that will iot only interest
dieu), but will also be c)f practical tise to
thenm. For instance, if %ve wei*e intending
to teach a lesson on glass, say, intending
as otie pont ini it to teacli the word Il trans-
parenit." %Ve wouid have a talk of course
wvith the pupils as to the iiieaning of the
word before introduciiîg it to thieni ; it
woîhd, then bc put on tlic board, written
on slates by the class, and a thorougli drill
on it gencrally be gone througli with.
However, if oxîr teaching of that word
eiîdcd there, it wvotld probably, iii the
case of niiîe pupils oîît of evcry ten, be a
coiiiplete fiixiire, as they would flot likely
rciier it wehl enoigh to use it themi-
selves, or coiuîprehiend its mieainiîiiin tie
conversationi of aîîother. But if we werc
to have anothier lessori on wa.ter, in the
course of a feiv da)s, whcrî thi- quality,
traîilsl)>areuîy >'Coutl agalin be broxîghx for-i
ward aîîd ecplaitiid, andc also sec tlîat ax
every available opportiînity tiîis word was
propierly xîsed, it would iii a litte while
becoiîie one oif tic child's vocabulary, and
tlîis is the greax pint we are aininig at.
Blut soute îiiay ask, if ix is possible to teach
puxpils iii the First aiîd Seconîd Blook to
use new words understandingly ? My
antsver is iîost dccidedly, Il les." Cl-
siren know aîd cati be titught a great deal
nmore tian suteî people have any idea of.
Wrere thîcre flot iny of us astonished in
ieginnîing tie stihject of drawing to fiîid
iiow rLaidilv our pupils picked up the
%vords Il hoiizontal, vertical, paralhel," etc.?
Uic reason, beiîg- the nieaîîing of these
,words %vas thorcughly explained, to the
children in the irst place, and then iiiey
were lîeing conîiiîxilty brouglit into use at
cach succeeding lessoii. Aiîd so ix will
pr*ove %vith evcry iîew %vord tatîght, if there
is ouly stiflk;-Ilx reviewiiig 1pxacti.ed. 1
%vould sîigg->x that the teacher kee1î a lie
of the wvords taugix iii ordèr that he nia)'
îîot forget thci, and so the class lose theni.

So far I have oîîîy spoken of tic teachi-
ing of language, but comîposition ini>, I
tlîîîk, bc begiiii at just as early an âge, or
at least as soon as childreîî cati write.
Tlhe .rst stcp iii this is 10 teacli puipils
wiîax a sentenice is, aîîd also to comipose
one. I-owv we cati Lest do thîis is, I
behieve, a nixter of greaxt dispute wvith
înany. Oîîe planî, and I thiîîk a very goud
onie, is to hold ulp soutîe object, say a pen,
hefore the class, aiîd ask xlîem îvhîat it is.
T'hey will probably only sa>' Il lien," or at
liiost, Il a peui," but ix xvould be au easy
niatter to have ilieun formi the sentence,
ITli is a lien." I would do îliis with a

nuiîiber of objects until there wecT iten oT
dozen sente*nces writtcn on the boirtl
1'hen the pîipils could be told that words
joined together so as to tell lus soniettiig
wcrccailkd a senteniceor a statmentt which
evcr word you prefer. Their attention
should, bc theti calied. to, the fact that cachi
of thesc sentences begins wvtth a capital
letter, and ends %vith what they will likcly
cail a dot, unti told it is a period. 1.
would continue in just this way uintil cvery
puilil in the cliss could write in the forrn
of a correctUy written sentence thc naine
of any object teî which thieir notice %vas
directcd. It %vill flot be enough that the
children give these sentences orally, as so
înany more miistakes neceding ininiediate
correction will be liable to occur in writing
themn ; capital letters, the period, and flot
oni>' those, but if %ve were to take upI an
apple, for instance, and ask the class whant
it was, thîcy would say, "That is ant
alip)le," but would probably write, "' That
is a applle," and suich errors as thiese we can-
flot hegin too soon to correct. ACter
suflicient tinte lias been spent at this, thc
sentences could, in a variety of ways, be
lengtiened. Supposing the class hand writ-
xcii, Il TIhat is a miarble," they coîîhd bc
asked to tell its color and then its shape,
and get 'I''hat is a rouind, brown marble,"
and liere 1 would introduce the comima at
once. I>roceeding in this way and beiîîg
vcry carefuil that cach miember of theclass
really coniprehiends every lesson taiight, wve
wouild in 11o very great space oif tinte suce-
ceed iii teaching pupils to compose easy
sentences and aiso, write theni correctly
both with reference to the pulîctuation
marks, and also the proper uses of capital
leutrs.

After A this has been thoroîîghly nias-
tered, the next step, and by far tie niost
difficult ini the whole study of coniposi-
tion, is to get pupîls to join sentences
j)rop)erJy. In order to give thein an
insight into this a very good plan is to, write
a short story on the board, and illoiv the
class to copy it ver/'a/in. If this be con-
tinucd daily, for soute hatte time, it nîxîst
certainly he of great tise iii giving chul-
dren correct ideas, as to liowv xliy should
put down futîure compositions of their own.
But what iust he our first lesson in teach-
ing pupils to compose, and proiîerly con-*
nect, a few sentences, that are exclusively
their own? 1 woxihd say, "E ail back on
the story again" it is the only wcy in
which yoxi can thoroughly inxcrest pxpils
in this subject. Rend tOient soutîe short
anecdote that they, are not faimiliar with,
have a lite talk wiih the class about it,
and then ask thein to wvrite on tlîeir slates
what txhey cati remiember of it. Mý y
reasons for saying the story should be one
with which they are flot faiiîihiar is. that
oxhcrvise they wouhd iii ail likelihood
write thecir account of ix in the very ývords
you have read, and this of course we do
not want.

And here let nme tell those who have
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not had any, or much, experience in Ieach.
ing primary lessons in compositint, if
you live thrnugh cxanxining these first
exercises without bcing sorely . icouraged,
you will indeed be a inar%, i. but there are
ailways u few bright ones in evcry class,
and Liiese wil get their work down in sticlh
a manner that you wiil be able to take
heart again. I received a letter front one
of the teachers in our counsty, a few days
ago, asking nie sorte questions, the an-
swers ta which wec ta he given in titis
papier, and one of themi needs attention
here. It is : lShauld the tea'cer limself
correct every composition exercise, and, if
sa, how are we, wlîo have the éharge ot
large schoois, ta accamiplish it ?" 1 can
only say, that the mare the written work
of every school is exaînined by the teacher
personally the mtore tlîarauglaly wil that
work be done. But in such an exerctse as
I have just nientioned, the teacher, after
telling the puitils ta write a synopsis af the
story read, tniglir, if he werc in a graded
school, walk round, and give a glance, if
only a cursory one, at the slate af each
puluil, especialiy noting those whonî he
lias teason ta think will, front variaus
causes, have poor wark. But in rural
schaals 1 should fancy the ditliculty wauld
be înuch, mare casily obviated, as there are
seldani marte than sixteen or eighteen in
the ane class, and it would only take a
few minutes ta correct the slates of ail.
Hawever, if you have sw timte ta do this
as well as yau think it shouild be donc,
look aver thoroughly what you cars, and
there are a great nîany pointp lu i which
children can correct each ather's wark.
and alsa there wiii vcry iikely be sorte
gencral nîlstakes îvhich you can mention
to the whale class. An occasional c.%er-
4-ise on paper, say once a week, which the
teacher could tLke timie out af school
hours ta look over carcfuliy, would be a
great help) in determining the progressai the
clasi. But, ta return ta the actual work
of teaching composition, 1 wauld proceed
for saine timte in this reading or tclling
children a story and having theni write a
sketch of ir, encauraging theni in cvery
way ta use their awn language; ta vary this
they rnighit write an accaunt of their hast
abject lesson, and, in fiact, pupis in the
Second and Third Book, shauld write at
sketch af every suich lesson they have. It
niay be, and likeiy ivill be, a fesv weeks, or
even months, before miuch impravemient
can be noticed iu their miner of doing
this, but if %ve compare the work donc
after a couple of weeks' instruction witli
that at the end ai a six momiths' course,
we wiil discover enough signs of success,
even with the papers; of the niost stuipid,
ta assure us that our efforts iii this respect
are utot being made in vain.

There are uîany othev exercises that
ntight be given whichi would be of grect
helli> in teaching boih lanquage and doin-
position. One, which 1 have made great
use af in niy own school, and which 1 find
sucdeeds admirabiy, is writing a feîv sert-

tences on the board cantaining ivords
tinderlined and reqtîiring tic pupils ta give
synonyious nes, or tliese ivards uxiglit be
niarked in the rcading lesson yau have
just had, or are intcnding la have the day
folloiving. 'l'le entire ýentence shouild be
rewritten by the pupils, and not mierely the
words changed, as the iieaning of these
words wili bc better seen if taken in con-
nection wiîh the context. TIhose wlmo have
flot îricd thts will lie astonistied lîow
much abouît hangtage they cati teach by
this mens, as we flnd, quite ftequently,
that pupils have an entirely wrong idea of
the nîeaning of sortiequite cons mon word.

Changing the construction of sentences
miay also be made of use, as children cans
be tatîglît ta change the %aice of the verb
long before they have any idea that the
verb lias such an inflectiaix as vaice, and
every exercise af titis kind tend, ta give
thein a ivider range of language. .

TIransj>asiflg poetry into prose us an-
other good exercise, and 1 can say front
experience, that pupi!s as yauîng as eight
and ten vears of age, cans, after stîflicient
itractice do easy work ln titis vcry nicely.

TIhere is also anotîter meatis by whîcli
%ve cans aid our pupils îtiatcrially lu this
brauîch, and thiat is by kceepiiiig a careful
supiervision over ail written work. Neyer
allow an exercise, eitlier writteui or worded
badly, ta pass uunoticed. Sec ta it, that
every Ilunctuation mark and capital letter
is in its proîîer p)lace, and tîte languacle,
thie best possible. Vou wili be antply
repaid for your. trouble and tinte by the
satisfaction afforded you in exanîiniîîg nient
and easily corrected papers.

I'here is another very important braîîch
of this subject, which 1 have nal spoken
of yet, but whichi shtouhd deiîand aur
earnest attenition with pupils ai every age
and clàss. It is co:iiimonly called Ilfalse
syiit..." 1 have read sauiewhcrc titat
children learît good 1E'nglisht as tîey learnt
bad-by imîitation ; and wvith this statemient
few wili difTer. If a chihd coffd bc
brouglit up %vhere aIl tîte conversation lie
hears is carried an la the best Englisît,
ive wvould probably discavcr ieîv, if any,
grantutatical errors in his speech. But
frot the firs' day a puil cuters scîtool
and is in th~e society of other chilîdren he
ivili be daicy heariiig, ta a greater or less
extent, utistakes in graîtntar lu the con-
versation af those with whoni lie is asso-
ciated. Naw, if we really believe this
theory of imitation, the plan for us ta
adapt is certainly a plain one, tlîaugh, in
sorte instances, it nîay -)rove rathter difli.
cuit. WVc niuist, iu the fint place, lie very
carefut as ta t.. ! carrectt 3.; af aur own
language, and tîten mtake every effort ta
iutîprove thtat of aur pupils. Auid iu
titis respect 1 îvould recamtuiend as utcli
individual teaching as is at ail possible.
You will aiten notice a pupil in the habit
ai nîaking one, twa, or thre certain mis-
takes, and iu fact the niajority of people
have a few, thaI secut pectihiarly their
own, the correction af which they, appar-

ently, arc never able ta rerenîber. NON,
in such cases as these, speak to the chli
dren pleasant>' about it, whien alone withi
theui ; tell thiit ui correct forni and Cii-
courage thcmi to sec lîow few tisr.ea tliey', C-11
make thost; signe mlistaktes ii the course of
the next wec'k or nionth. ý, course the
teacher coti)d not kecep înany sucli single
ii.staricL, w a; these on his mmiid at ail
tintes, but sti!! there is ant o!d saying which
proves truc in titis, as in ail cise: Il Every
little help)s." And wlîat 1 have ju-a sait!
of individual pupils is cqually s0 of
whole schools. Cati we not afl of us call
to our mïinds sanie kew mistnkes that we
are iii the habit of hearing in sclîools
oftener tItan any otîters. l>erlîaps it niay
be the use of a wrong word, as IlCati I
get that book," or a double negative, "I1
aîn't gaI no ink," or, as is iî~ frcquently
the case, trouble iu using correct]), the
difTerent parts of sucît verbs as Ilsit " and

set,"' Il lie ', and Il Iay," Il write,'' ci go,'
"drawt%," etc. Now, if sentences coniaîin.

in-g mistakes suicl as tîtese wcre giveui to
the class as ofiens as possible to correct,
an.d if chiidrui %ere lait on1 their guard to
watclî caci mther and a correction miadle
each timte the miistake occurred, wve cnuld
flot fusil iii persuiading niitîibers of our
puînls, In the course of timie, wo give up)
somie, ai least, of their grammatical et rors
and use more correc- formis. Anioîler
plan îvhich 1 have found very useful in i y
own eNl)erieitce is to ask the chiidrcîî to
write on a slip of paper ail the grammnati.
cal u..rors they hecar during ilie vceek ind
bring tueniti to nie on Friday %vlhen they
cati bc corrected before the whole Iýchool.
Voit wili find quite a rivalry crtee ;inioîig
the pupils, as ta wVho shail bring the greniest
numiber of these, and it wiIl s~ set chl.
dren ta asking questions and îhnkinx, for
themseives, wvith regard to a large nuinher
of incorrect foritîs of speech. 1-aviing
thus suiccecded in gctting chidreit intîer-
estud wve mtust not lail to steadily petrsevere
ourselves. %%le ni t>' îerhaps occasioîîally
Cée discouraged and bc inclinced to tlîînk
there is no use trying to combat titis
cvii; but let us alwa)s keepla nuinci îiat,
though wve can neyer hope aur puipils itill
reach perfection iii titis any miore thais,
an>' other brandi, still, cvcry tine wve suc-
ceed iii really teaching«. a pupil ta exc:iangc
anr incorrect sentence or wvord, for a cor-
rect one, wte are takiiîg anc great step)
towards it.

LtzziE P.I CUSAD

CîIUL.nuN tr-Zint lu inde C01s c iot(
bcst, as aiighit k- e.xpecte(d, anti the cotintry-br<I
chîidren were better tliani tlîir scliuoliiiaics wlîo
%verc city.born. This, 100, is nit imevitable resîuît.
l'lie counîtry lias a thiotisandi varieties of trec anti
leaf; of soil aîîd streaun, of bird, bicast, and iîli. to
prick curiosity and I thme minc ; but in toivns
hotise arier biotse, £trect after strei are built afler
ste s-ine pattern, su Iiat observation bccoincs
dulled front waiuî of use.-Vaily Telegt-apli.
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MrbE wrote ai somie Iength in our last
issue of thc neccssiîy of basing aIl mleihods
of cducation on a scicntific foundation ; of
the impossibility oi arriving at truc tuition
tilt wc have discovercd the truc process of
learning; af the advisability of banish-
ing, as faras lies within aur power, ail irra-
tional cmpiricisni. Mhcn we do succccd
in tbis, or rallier, when lie have achieved
vcry nîuch more in ibis direction than at
the presenit manment we have achievcd,
tbere wilI result among numbcrlcss other
advantngcs that ai prcscrving the mndivi.
duality af the child.

%%le noiv tcach chjîdren in biches : the
class is lookcd upar. as a honiogencous
îvbolc, flot as composed oi Sa many dif-
féet units; we L-ncad the whalc lump
alike; and no wander the result is laves
indistinguishable in appearance and
quality. Any differences that obtain are
flot the resuit af the persan teaching but
ai the niinds tauglit. WVe neyer think, ai
fostering individual benîs: cadi mieniber
ai the class niust spend an equal amnount
ai tiif on cach ai bis nîany lessons: the
adcpt at geaitrical deductians is sup.
posed ta take as absorbing an interest in
Xenophon cven îhough bu cannai trans.
tlati4alasis as the niost enili usiastic
classical scholar, and the latter is punishied
if lie stumbles aver the polis asillorfin.
liere anad there a.. exceptions. This
ane substituies Gcrmnan for Grceek; that
ont is allowed to escape French if he at-
tends a class in chemisîry. But on the
whoie ail are thrown peil-inel into the
same miill with tlie natural consequence
thai il j)ranising dcvcloprnecnts arc worn
away, and tic pupils leave sehool wih-
as far ns ilicir knowledgc is conceried-
a lamentable samncness.

Not oniy so, but ibis tcaching by
batches induccs aîîaîher evi. * \a!,ters
sei tu, take a veritable deliglit in over-
loaking the very various mecntal habiti of
tlieir pupils. Tlîc mithemiatician and the
linguisi are mtraed alikc.- Il Jy subjeci
miust be thoroughly sttidied," says the
classical maister; so satys the Englisi ias-
ter, so the scicnczý master, all thc masters
Wh'at happens ? No subjeci is thoroughiy
learned, and that in which the learner is
wiost proficient moon ccascs ta interest

imii. lie becoines apitbetic ; is called

Idul Il flot Ilindolent." Ile lases the
esîcmi af ail his icachers. ''ie miaster
who taughut hini bis favorite subjeci begins
ta l03e lailhin ii.iafore-tiime.iaptituide. liJe
loses faith inii iiseif, and eagerness gives
I)la(e lu ineptilude.

Neither is ià tilt comparatively laie in
lfu tbat the natural tient of the mind ob.
tains oppartunity of developmcint. Thc
universiîy, perhaps, rirst gives it a chance ai
sbawing itsclf. But iban tbis the univer-
siîy does little more. Even becre the
natural aptitudes fur v.îrialus subjects,
stifled as îhey have been by tbe ardinary
schoal routine, find îîo spur given ta themn
for their growîh. Their existence is flot
pointcd out ibeir possessors-and iî is
seldoin tbati n youth anc is able ta re-
cagnize one'slpeculiir î>otvcs. 1'hcunder.
graduate is leit by nîcans af a library, tue
conversations ai bis fellk,-. studensc n
bis place in tbe class lists, ta discover bis
îîrofciency and ta worl, out bis _w ... du-
r--îion-alîd truly tbis is nai donc with-
out (car and treîîîbling.

This loss ai individnality is apparent far
iat life. If we excepi ibose notable cx-

cepticns who secti gifted above fibeir fiel-
lows with a touch, if not ai genius, of rarc
talent, is ihere ilot on ill sides ai us
cxposcd ta view a sintilariîy, a lack ul'
originality, strik-img in ils widely.spread ex-
istence? At miost, men differ froin ane
another as fossils in différent sîrata. It is
only wlien we enter a stratuni other than
our own ihat wc recagni-e a distinction :
a variety in the habits of study,a, divergence
in the lines ai ihougbî, a dificrent range ai
information, a r w mode af regarding
facîs-all due, flot so nîucb ta différent
degrees ai mental calibre as ta différences
in education. WNithi a, little experienco
anc is able ta detcct a public school manii,

a hih school man, auiest in
iiiami educaîcd in Englanci, a mian with
conitinetat.l alier touches.

The source ai these differences, froni a
philosaphical stindpoint, i s the interaction
ai environnmeni upon hercdity. Inteid ai
anc aiding the oîber -instend, Ilhat is, ni
tîme environmnin hein- made as fim as pas-
sible suitable ta the Iii,îicst dcvclopmn
ai thie best facultics inîplantcd in xus by
nature, in the great ma.-jarity of cases it
acts in the exact opposite direction : tak-cs
n note ai iimîîlanted faculties, niakes na

effort ta fostcr tle growth ai particular
bents, treals aIl mental faculties alikec, and

takes mia cagnizance whatevcr ai varicties
ai temiperamieni.

This, wc subinit, is the geimeral trutb.
1'lere are exceptions, doubtlcss. But in
the majarity ai cases iliese exceptions aIrc
tbe rcsulî ai the superiarity ai bceredity
ta enviraiment.

1 ti musi not by any nieans be suppOsed
that We advocatc a1 systemi ai education
liiiied toihe sirengthcuiingof peculiarnmin-
tai traits. Our strong assertions as ta the

rbenefit, tic nccessity, ai a îboraugh, aIl-
sidcd, coimletely.roundled education, lats,
lerts, alque ,ifuntus, wvill suffice ta
defend us iroin such a misinierpretation.
No; the defeci îs ihai wiîb aur pirescnit
knoivledie ai the science of tuitiaui, and
with aur lîresent nîcatîs ai carrying oui the
mcîthods dictaîed by ihai nwidc we
arc unable ta s0 educate ecdi inidividuail
child under aur care in the nmanner best
suitcd ta that chiid. It is as if we liad
only a linîited field ai aur disposai, and in
il lind ta plant innuncrable delicate young
planis ai aIl sorts ai gencma and specics.

i The oak, the lily, tic patin, the cedar, the
jîne-sine waniing raami ta sîiread later-
aliy, athers grawing taîliand !iezîider, samne
nceeding abundance ai rain and sunlshinc,
ailiers withering inia sirong, liglit and dying
under excessive mioisîttre,.tIl tbcse wu have
ta plant iside by side, and ail tii-.se we
waîer, and prune, and train in aueand the
sainîe ninner.

This loss ai individuality is noa uimi-
portant one, but it is ant liard ta avid-
l)Crlial) ai prescrit impossible to avoid.
But if wc recagnize it as a deiciency niuchi
is alrcady g.ained,a.nd perlips tic cndeavor
ta avaidl it wîll in 11o stilit measume lpl
an that scarcli for a true scrnentî(ic basis
for aIl aur nîcîbod-, of îencbing.

BOO)KS RAEi VI>.

Olbjecs ti%.ol~lti Plants. New Vork : A.
I.ouvtt & Co.

1.)o00: RIE 11,1
ihe E.fua!.ianj mf.1t.st. l:y 1Frivitricit 1Vro.clhcl.

%v.%- ~'Ille Sonic cIlle tir nifc111ei :

all 10I tir Ill ,.uwy (If 0tt(c. I le %val; crly
1.creft orf i nuiler's eirc, ati Ii: (.'%ilicz- lime wes

fu~ ~~ttn iclly ociicocqî NiI îi. cliilIliîod %%-:%%
.lIbcit in lcaruing fromn is-titc tilt bis s,:îotinti-
ing% m is h could. Stlrtnitcntly lie spctil saniie
lignec ini Ille ~ssil. qf ilie scicnces ant] niiliciii-ic%,
-%iti flicn Iccie :% puili tir llcsito7.a in Siwh7ct-
lanud. WVc ncd no% mil: zo b îcc tigt influcncc
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ut tlic tessonls wlîjci lic tiers: recciei onf fu ilîs .
citielît carer as an eîiîicatiouîai reformerc. lic
bases is clire teac!iitlgoi tile idea of naturai aîîd
hiarioijous <levelupiiîcît. Thîis is tfl i îlinn

laiI prineaiie iii ij atîceiilpîs il provjice for tlle
triiîîig ut chiliiîrci, llarlicieî ly ulîiring tlicjr
Cartier years.

i u ulaiie and faineî ire su gciîeraliy kuîuîwîîi to
teaciiers thiat ljttlice Nel saj t tuIle wvork Nvlajci
lie accompîlisied. Mosî t flic " New 'Meîi'll,
arc but a carryilîg miut iii tiler delail of UIc îril.
cijîles lijcil lie tiltsîmîcjated. i luit %vhiit lie j 5 su
îtell liltown at Secctiii band, tcv are taiîîiliar wvith
Ili; owîî writings. Tis translation ut flic Edjiria.
lion: O'fAlan is iiu<t oîilirtuiie : t wouîti flot i)c
easýy Io iaik a miore valtialîle conîtribiotjn to tilt.
caioutal ijterattirc fur flic imijoity or teaciiers, tlîau
tuas. 'L'ie autthor cuutsitlers tile iuîian iniluiter
-%ier kî10t (li.gc in dtrc difficieîît b;a.ges-îîali iii
fljs crijest clnldlioud, mian aLs a boy, aîîd maîn as
a schiolar. In lsi .ltenliî at ciîing clilrcîî lie
round lnta ilîey lîad mîtîci tu uîlcarîî. Tiii
earljcst wçork is adlIrcssedct 10 iiiîotiers whîoîî lie
%vas ai finit disj>osel tu regardi a; flic ny jler.'ons
compîietî Io takc chîarge ot yoting ciiilçliren. Buot
il% flic coirc <if lîk suliequetnt exulericice lic:
Icaruîed diat uveit jt inotiters knuw iîiw Io irait%
yotîîg cliiltil ciiley hîall flot tlle fiie u oliuor.

t uiy for sutccess;tlfly d< il Sg tlle ivork-. lileuce the
kinîlcraricu lui referemîcc tu tli ' aller, tilt tlirî

divjsjon of Ille lKili is; of grcat s.uiic. Thijs ouccis-
fuic.% o%*r zoo pages, anin îcliîes a luarticular
coîîsjdcrasîo joui utlt: jndiividlual suiljecis ut iiîstruc.
tloos, coîîprisiug lantîginge, iîll uer, arc<oo, tlic
ciîlivatjon ot fice religioll, scild îll nîaîy uller
ilij-5. 'No une wsb jlicSt trace flic iitry
of ediucaîiluai iîeuries aîî il thcir devebopiîîeîît
slîoîillic b viîîîuit hIl o It. i5 js catiy 1îrj,îted
on poil palier, is %sel ioid, and is a crcîiit 10

ilsuu~ides

7hc Numf'rr and ti~:e of M.brvel Soum:is. Ait
ssaý-y renaîheifore tic Cau:ia,îiiti Ismtîîîcolî flic
13til I)ecciîîiu>cr, ISS4. l;Y M'. L. iousc, ot
flie Esiglisiî bar. Toronto . R*owscll &
il uitcijnçon.

Te fjtllc of this lijtic worl, siifficicntly inîljcaîcs
flic tojiics (it shijelai i rcls. The aiitiiir clauîns
sisal tlic sîonk- donc iby flic cont inental cxîîhorcrs in
tli' fieu1 S. inciîîjîiettc, -site cven thic later Eîîg.
IjsI s>seîîs airc sîjîl iîîuîclt iacking j,î ilîcii<i.

mis lie a.titiliiite l oi batic %shty ut Ilte pro-
lîtîncjation ut iplhier iîiaeSthian tiiir owin.

1'ass.ing lmy IloîilsIV.alkcraintl %Vchs:cr, lie mumnîncs
.1 uîîurc rccnt, andl j,, ,çuiiic rei:sct% ilOre c.-uîî*
lotclsiîaanutvwiati iliînstit
il Isant Ilismian. Iii t ic lisciîs.%c.s soic aî!dj.
ljins 14) flic fi.- ut vowde -(iuntlç a% g*tvcn Iîy lire
vjiîii aitiiors, tlic alîse-net ut -cvct.tl fucign

~soumis, amil s<îlîîic s*tttinnts w.lîiclî Ille autor
rcg-tr4lç as anaccilînle. Fur exanîjîble, lie conteunds
iliâa ftic soinl ot.o in ont is nl tf li i.rt forîti of
il% sîuid in so, whîicli r tlit pulace ta,,;gnîet il jil

ltiîîsciasî.ilication. 11is truc Ibilcc lic sceits 10
andiijl au ilalîtitrate I>y a collariSufi ofthe

1E."îglisît solinîb %vjtilleth Frcncli, (*-rma.n -int
liaian. Splacc foribitlç our Iollowing out ltse djs-

cuîssion ot Ille -vwcls ni qdilhtlîung o ut h fan.
plage in %Iciail- ici du su woubld bic tu rcprodiîcc Ille

wurlt ; wlîat WC )lave sajd %%jil iiîdicatc jls drifi.

One oif Ille Ini si oticcalie femtmies iniftle aîtlîors
treat litent of tIlie suiijcct as Ii; (lisCiisbiiiil of file
analogy helween music andlseeh lie thisîks
tient I lle ciglit long saiple çuwtei %sîîiîd C.a1 I:
arr:mngei in an% ascen'Ilîg lusical ordier %vlicil,
%Viseu wlibîîertid, tlicy %Vil lic folindî tu folIote. To

tlioÇsc ifOur reatlcts Wlîo atre îiîiîsical it %Vii lu--
illicesti ng Io) test flic aîitIor's conclusNions hureg, l'y
coîipariig tiiss SOISIiid tjilt flic correcsoniilg
nlotes on flic piianlo. TIo tliose çiigagcdl iniflic
critical silid> of Emîglîisl p iîuiiciuouli. CçSeCCi.
.ilIy tuiio, îuusi haveu iitu icacliftle lpron*
cdaion ut torcigi langiliges. fi> En.Igi".ish*speakîng

%tiiieîts, tlle Ileruisal ut .Nir. RuiCS essaly %Viti IR!
flot olily iiterestiîg but also îrimîic

If iiîiî -attetion vru given f) flic criiucal
stîîîly of tlic Cliittelit pa~rt, of spîeci ive

5i li avi: grenIer accuracy il% jînonuntcia-
lion, hotui iii ExîIgli.si anîd iii fîîrcigu laliguages.
T> flic stuîleut ut clocti miil eijls gajoiar

a1%itvYs daiîgeu tilt a îhormai es fils viewvs
cleatrly, iliisîrates fîîll>, and il uporti i-; conclu-
,,iouîs alîiy. Il is acquaaulîancc w:î hi Frenchi, Ger-
muait aîid italjaiî, a.ctltirqcd on %tic continent, gives

Mîinî a lîre.vlth of sjewv, iii fils t menu nit of Ilue stib
jecu, ltt uîfici attatuîcd.

Table Talk.

'~I ' , i' %\*Ib lus% NVuOii, hyi>'uîe.lîîîr
is ansiotiuîeedi hîy Macuillanii Ç Co).

Turi laie Richiard Grant %Visite'.. liiry, wlic
is csj;Iteciailly aticîjve ils ils %Vititernua wl
sioti le sou) ai amiction.

1)c:îi . CO~.Ns..v, %liu hl lieu in L.on-
dlon four Iseenty.onie yeatre, liaî talan a hiurc in
Itrooilyin uhere lie hîrolw>c.s Io iîuake hui!; fîuîrc
boule.

iT'r sail thuat ',\r. l.owcli seull sowîn luegin svork
on lîlsIl Lite of h lawtilorne"I for ficî Anician
Mien-of-.cicrs series.

'%V1hlFr filin"îilstai, lucsides biiuîîself, 1Ehizur
WVriglit anîd Rohen l'tirvjs are tlic onîy %tîrvlring
signcrs uf tlle tanouus Iîîtaib.-vçry dleclaration in

Got.its~i toTîî' î iîîîun *rci:îîîc cliîircla 'vas
totunîl tuec othucr lllnrning, :o lue euuuluîasatcly dcecor.
atcuî msidi a profusion t iléiwsver- l'y Nvlîiîînl dlepoç.
ilcîl noliody seicu:îc ho) knowv.

TI*ii- nciv Lord Clî-nehir of Euîgiani n a-on
ut illi Drn. Giffardl ssluî %vns eligtur ut 7he.uufi:
.Çiiî,:ard amuil si, figutres in Il Penticnti%" as

Dr. bItiynuIl ut Yhr Da.um'.

TuIS. lIeaC.ucn Strci lîiist in wliicis lltcçcnttI
the bihsîîunin, ujs.cl antit ilicil, in il;tsa i nss

mîccupîicîl liv a nribiesv, ami) fh licnhrs vencralble
.. itet an,) licr ytullllgct son live c l dixîr.

Tur, îîlccling of tlle Auîîcricnna scajn foîr
tf l ituuei ot Science sîil lic fîield -. i Anui

Ariipor, ?ui je)., ibn tiigti-1 26u.Sclbîcsiilper t. Tiîc
hiciiiîalcs~ii lcn aIllet University. Tlle local

sccctry it Prof. John %'. T.aîîglcy.

*rTim:grrnt Frcncm chcnîiçi, Clicvrcttl, ]salies tui
cclcbmnîe ic l tînîirttil amuuivcrsairy ut Fiis hâtitf.

day ji Aligubt. lic is a1 total alistajier frouîî ail
s1lirittilois iliuor, amis is ili fuîll lossesbiîil n rail
iIS eiseS freilliîelily lcctiirifig tu hIe stiieis ut
tile jardain les: ilanicseý ii P'aris.

TîtE illivtrsiils and cuhleges are iilîlîrovîg Ilie
factlite. for iagier ecititiîuî l'y Cs:aliiisiiiig

foritsljî tunel or twiî )-cars lîr luonger lieriodsi.
''ie Unîiversity tif l'eiîisylvalîia lias rtecemiily

rsaî sîi ive pîost.graîiiiate fell<i.%tsiii imî liàtuury
andu plitical scientce.

ii publiications oft lie V'jcliirj3 Imsiitite-
wvihiei js a1 untiiàlîirautl fleoteil tf) scielîtilie

aîî l ilosoili iliijuiry aîiucrcieliiîu
ciînistianiiy aîd Scieîiec-atre 10 lc lîrutiglit ojutil i
thc Unjtud statvs, by G.. P'. i'tn îsSoit,. M4any
dlisîIilgîisiicd naines aie iieîîtjuuîei asç illoe ut tile
ailors ut site fuirîlicoilîamig î,uilt.

Ir js Stateid jls tlie ]E,îgiim lllers ftla a Nlasi.
ciîc,.er liîhotcugrapilîr proploses Io Yclirotiictc li
taeiitile, hi>file proccss Ut Ilîu.iiorjhlte
Ma.-ti-rimi Mille. Mdr. Wjlljauî E. A. %.%on %%-il
wvrite for jî a lîilîiiograplîical antI ijstorjcal jligro.
duetioîî. The csîli> Io Iii tite,) fuit reirîuhiion iç
loanid for tile iîiiruîoNc Ily Lord Lîîits.ay.

LoSî;lEî.i.o 'liniî anîd ilitcllec:ui colîntc*
ince is lireserve< is ,î au ngravaulg sîîaile l'y Cisiries

K~. Eturt fri a1 Ilotogr.1bl wiuicl, tlic pItt
a1ssiireu ijîî caglit years a1go, Il is gczneralîy conisjid.

ted Ille Ibest." hli js a carefi eîrdiof utlic
onidnal, anid a vcry sattitactory 3uottait indiî <i
Ille Nifiger wliuse iîiîuîlry is chirsiied ils su iliany
mîiion- Ut lîcaris. The euîgraviîîg is 1iiîîlislied l'y
C. Kiackner, ut Newv York, ai thîrc iffeîeiît

lirjces - plin $3, Imîdia Ibrit 5,alie

Tu E ate tad rI <ifIthiutingiion, wluçe qieatiî flic
scarelylucniîîîtii in Ille Emîglishl: jrc%, wvas,

xa>s LVe~ (Londomn) tlic gr.inîlsoi utf a genitlemîanî
%Viso, liaviîg lecn humr pliian Mur. liaingu andu
lîaviiîg ieni lirotiglît îîlî an ignoraniceo <if iijlîglî
ijti, liaqi rc.aciied nîjlddle aige lucore lie roundîi

ihiat lic iait rcasîin Io %il.ç)ct tuaI b hiaîl a claj,îî
Ile cttlorîdoaf ut lunting(loù, sçhich hînil rilunain'

cil donnianît ,tnql îuuclaju,îcd since tlic deatil ut flic
teiîti car ian ij 7S9. The cettes lial pîassci liy
will Io Ille Mareuis oif 1 lasiiîgs, lut tlle coronci
of an cari cannot lit lxeqîîcathied liy %tilt likc ani
ortinary clîtci. laving rot iuîtua iti.rrcl, ismile

liamack.îîascrin a1 liWî in Ille Northi ut ircl.ill,
lue sens iiîorrîiieîi ly a certajn nulib fornt 5wiî
îichinedl tii) ro iît " willt fimî, ontflic grîtuîlt
tint le %vas i<ît lui etiîîîal. Il h an11 yoiir q n,'

%es Ilte rcliby, " atnîl if 1 iiniy hli Isly. riglits, 1 aun1
yir sul)criiir tus'." The dluel ulever caille off, lut
a soiicitor wvas rtundi) -0 ti.e up flie case," anîd
nu iîiuiry iiCtîirc tufliiu)s% <if I.çisçls, flic fetajîs
of wiuiciî rcnîl ljkC a r-i.ilucc iii print, cnfieîl sum'îc

%uxty ycim ag in NIr. ll biusleiuîg suiiiiiîoncil
Ilî Ille hloisc oft l'cers "« iby tlic usain, stylc antd
tfille orfluic 1EnrI <if 1 tiuniingtliin."' Tht liero of
ilis roumance msvai gmatuilaîluer t or flcaeni now
îlcccascd.4, lmi t hc îîarriegc of his sois b the
hiciress <if CîlîIniorc, and of Ili'. gr.iîîds.on si) %tue
icirua.s ot Shuarns'gîîci, comii flot -%ert Ille ill.luîch
smlich scîns tu wait on the carldiioî of Ilunting.
don ; :tnd sluurtiy licforc his dczili flic laie carl bail
%ht mozliticaiîîn ot sccing Ile li:uilift in unplcas.
ant piroxiîity to flic clonînin whuicli lic oned in
riglît of fils witt andl is niiithici.
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Special Papers.

MENT.4L SC'IENCE FORTEC!-
ERS.

Pr rnay sceeau absurd ta suggest the addi-
tien of another subject ta the large numiber
with whicla the curriculumn for tcachers' cer-
tificates i s alrcad>' burdentd. Tht list af
subjects is no doubt long enough, but one
nmay still ask if thtre are not on that list
seime subjects af less practicai importance ta
teachers, than the onie impiied in the tille of
this bni article.

P>rovision is already mnade, in the case oi
First Class Certificates, for a course of read-
ing and an examination in psychoiogy.
'rhere are many reasons in favor ofextîending
titis re quirement ta Second Cis Certificates
as well ; indeed, il might wcill bc extended ta
ail who intend to teach fur a number ofyears.

In presenting a pica on beh.ali of mental
science for teaciiers, no wide course or read-
ing in philosopiîy ks advocatcd. The subjeci,
propcrly liaiited and rightly defincd, (lacs
neot recluire a gencral knowlcdig. of ail
titose tapics usually cmbraccd under theÔ
vague tcnn-mttaplîysics. Tl'le whole field
of speculative phiiasophy, or metaphysics
proper, niay he lciî unexplîîrcd. It %voulu
flotbe necessatry Iciwrestle ith tlîepr-oblcm ai
purc bring, or the rcal essence of cxisting
things. No atîcnipt need bc made Ia îaîhom
the absolute and infinite. lThe question or
the relation of the phenomenal to the tnu-
mnal, of bccoming to being, amid tue ceaSc-
les- change in the universe, nced never bc
raiscd. Spacc, timte, motion, and other
nictaplîysical conceptions, thaugh intcrcsting
and important in iliemselvcs, arc flot to be
dccinedl of value in the furnishings tcachecrs
rcquire in Ibis subject.

11sychoiogy praptr, whicli deails %viiîh facts
of ini as rcvcaled in thc huntan canscious-
ncbs, is the tapic whose value cannot but br.
great to evcry ane engaged in Ille work, of
instrucuin.; cither old or young. Taking the
existence af thc mind for granted,1 itS various
tacts, as unfolded on the field If continus-
ness, will form the chici subject of study.
C!ascly relatecd ta titis subjt, wvc will find
many anas: intcrcsting and useful facts cor.-
nected with the physical basis of the working
of the human immid. A gencral knowietllgc
oi the physiology ofthe nervous systeni, and ai
the brain in particular. wili bc of value as a
kind of preparatory sîndy ta that of psy-
chologyproper. "*liciestbjectwhicievcry
tcachcr should have somce gcnerai knowlcdge
of, is the facultics, so called, and opcrations
of themnind af tman; and he shouid ,cspccially,
b.-t-c saine weIl-defined notion ofithe various
prccsses by which mental developnicnt
actttally 13alCS place.

Trhe grcat and imnportant work ai the
teache-r, whetimer in schoc.l. or univcrsity, is

t0 imipart lnovledge, or rather, to aid in se.
turing the edlucation o( those under bis tare.
Tihis educational process mutst stand closcly
reiated ta the tnind, ils ticuities, ficir
optrations, andi ta the modles iKI which know-
iedge is inmparted and acquired, and ta lthe
way in wiisich the developaîtent of the inid,
or in other wvords education, is setured. II
is evident that psychoiogy, wlîich trenls ai
these questions, shoild havedccp intcrest wvith
and bc of vital importance ta, ail teachers.
T'o knotv howv, ini a general wvay, lthe percep-
tive and observing pa.vcrs are uercisttd ani
deveioped ; ta understancl the wvay in witich
the child mnd acquires Iixtawledge of a higlier
kind, under tite wvorking of tle laws ofilisso-
ciation, and the aid mnutur afîjrý,s ; atnd .a
have ai least %alle idea ai thr -nanner in
%which inductive and sv%.îgistic Iproccsses
are carried on, must lit: of boîî value ta
teachurs :and the %vondcr asý 1Ita, iii tite
rcmarka.bic advance made in our aclutianal
systcm, this tact litns tant been mîore iully
recO,ýnized.

Whtis icdvocatied s nlot an>', attempt ta
travel far- along maeapiyscal imes, but ratli-r
that alîteaciters s;h3u dI b: requui top'a-ss%
a simple and gentral kLnotledlgc of tte main
tacts of tite huinan minci as unftkled in c'an-
sel 'uness, wlitltlar in the chiid ini or in
titat of mtature ycars. 13y sucla study Ille
atindtictcatechers uvouildnadouibtbe-,uidedd
mbi mate rational ineahods of %çorking, and
they would aiso be put asn ticir guardagaintts
confusion in their own tiainkiin, ;nd prepar-
ation for class wvork. 'ltien lthe clailc mmnd,
especially in ils carlicr btagcs, %vould nacioubt
reccive mtich mort ratio-mal treatinient ai the
hands of .cachers %vha knctv sontcthing of
psyciog>, than il is toile fearcd it".nactinte.-
receives as niattrs now stand. Titt adop-
tion of the suggestion titus mnade %wauld, ' ili
believeui, do much ta put teacîters intcli-
gcntly ott rational rrethods ai instruction;
and lta daî:bt mucit of tiat merely 1 1iînac1
in cducation wauici thcrcby be avo ideu.

Ti scasan of cloquettce rcachcd and
passed issflondd udt, througiouit tht lcnâgila
and brc.adth ofl this land, a mtonth ago.
flundrcds cf graduates pas!.cd troan "Aima
;Naters" with a parîing salute, but lau,wv
ntany ai ail tite speakers comattnandcd tlle
attention, or inilictcd anylhing but weanincss,
upon hecaied and long-suft-cning audlien.ces?
No* that what 'vas said] w.as*ncî goud--. Ise
trouble %vaS net wvili tht mental conicpton,
nor whth the langîzage irn xiaicia ideas 'vert
coaclted, but in thle ;,aeiit~tui'-
this difficulty is flot cnined ta graduates
alone, althougl. the iault slioulc bc renmedied
during tht cducitianal course. If you au-
tend a convention, if you go ta a lecture, it
isa rare thing that the speaker docs not

viniata every law ai nature, in trying ta tell
lais itearers wiiat ha tiitis. Thîe vice, vine
tintecs out ai ten, is used by one who Lknatvs
nothing ai lais vocal orgains, and itas neyer
learnad the siatîplest and most fundamental
laws ai their lise. II is C arse Or 'ast
Pithil the latter an almost universai faulut,
and the power af tue thaught the volte ks
intcnded ta convcy ta the car is lest, because
it is made a 0dtny in tunes wvhat il says in
words. Tihe nuisance of bail -voiee is every-
whiere-not excepîing the sacred desk, and
there it is a fearful misuake-God demands
irom lu1 s chosan aorkers their DtEST effort$.
flot of thought alerte, but ai voîca. It is as
tait ch as one':; life is wvortm ta hear and
understand the alimost unirxeiligible mutu.er-
ings ai saime menabers oi local, and even
national, legiilatures-buit for what do nien
sîaeak except ta be heard and undcritood,
net alerne wviîi the car, but wilatht e :rt?>
1 holie flot to be misunderstood by any. 1
"vrite not for tht sake ai %vriing, but ta ca'l
attention particutarly to thal nzzich n4ýecfed
part ai educatian-voCAt. CULiTURoE. MUSit
lias alwa.ys been considitrcd a unîi'ersailian-
guagc. but, in fd&ct, it is scarcely mtore bo titan
sptaking, 'vhen thet Poot meaning of fones
anil :'1'cal ino;'enni are tlaoroughly under-
stand. Who tîtat sa.v and licard Itle great
RiNtani's inierpretatioas, stopped ta think
tîtat zltc %vas speaking in a ioreign ianguagc.
l'lt cry ai tertor is tindcerstood bv ail men,
wheitlatr they spcak tite same 11anguagc or
n-t-tvetat tht beaxis and biruls interpret
nature carrectly, anid cecry living creature,
matl iniciudcd, wvil pîtt more force on Ille
firsi bari ai a lotte or souind whichiz ives
e\Ibrusuaen ta a,..iuai tcrrcar thai taicy wili on
tîte last piart oi the tat. Any observer ai
ordizaury intelligence cati demonstrate titis
fact by using lus cars for a short tinte.
Antd this onte aandcrs:oodc, surtly wt have a
kev ta Ilte -vooz interlarcuattion ofi ail frar,
anad as ividai féar or lero(r. so 'vitla çontacîpt,
carnicstzlesç, surprnise antd the grand aidiiUM
stwell, 16hicia1 itcrpret%.%Cu coigillctly tlle suab-
lime o:sw nt %bc th sul %vlhcti pui in --vords,
and stet treitaîlousî nnventent wliicia puts
hear b'reak- min sound. Whoaî lias tiot feiî
bis vcry blo 1 leapil at tht sabbing tremlu-
leus z.oîcs ai an organ aclied b>. a iasitrs
ha:td as it %va'I1ed ou: tht aîtguiblh -f cartia.
tircd seuls %Zh liad leda bthind themn only
black iîamicnines of %hcir suiïtei.ig, whIich
vie call notes ? ?tnd did nat God under-
stand IlUs orean b:lding- as wtil as man,
thîirak ye ? Oh ! --vlirit wili aIl tht people
Icartn to icci truiy the wvondcrfîat capabilities
oi tht humtan t'oice in spcaking and rending,
as 'vcil as singing ? Wrhen they are tauglt-
I think. tht people af this province (Ontaria)
are hungry for tue saul-iood whicb tan lie
providcd only by the zwola-i tht puipit, on
te platiorm, in tht hospital, everywhcre.

WVho has flot heard oi the wondlcrtul efiects
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produced by Elizabeth Fry on the crin'inals
of Newgatc, by simpiy reading te them the
parable o! the Ilcodigal Son ? Princes andi
peurs of the realin, ht is said, Coulited it a
Iprivi'eg± tu stand in the dismnal corridors,
among felons and murderers, mereIy to share
with theni the priviiege of witnessing the
marvellous pathos which genius, tasta- andi
cu/Jure couid Lafuse into that simple story.
This powcr is possesseti by înany ancre ibian
is nowv dreaniet of by the niasses, if oniy they
would give attention tu the training of their
vocal organs, and ali fcei that ail they had
to do to astonaisit the world was to open thecir
mouths ; but indet sorte do flot consider
even that essentiai, andi attcmpt to reach
the cars and hiearts of listcners through
closeil teetih.

A few thoug-hts on the indiiiua/ify of
words in suy next.

SCIENCE AND M4ODERNV DIS-

CO M Y

Tiik prescrnt occupant of Sir Isaac New-
ton's I'rofessortal Chair at Cambridge Uni-
versity, ibrofessor G. G. Siokes, F.R.S., who
i.s aiso Sccre:ary of the Royal Society of
England, delivereti a rcmarkie address at
the arnual inecting of the Victoria Institute,
in Londan, towards thc end oîjune. Sir Il.
llarkly, G.C.Ni.G., F 'RS., occupied the
chair, and the audience, whicli includeti
ntany mr-mbers of bothliHouses of i'arlia-
ment, filleti every part cf the large hall. Pro-
lessor Stokes gave an important accounit of
the progrcss of physicjitl science during the
past quarter or a century, and, review*.ng thc
rcstilt't, spcr.ialiy noteti that as scientific
tru-i dcvcloped, so hati men ie give up
the idea that therc wvas any opposition
hetwern the Book of Nature -andi the Ilok ef
Ruvclation. lie s-tid that for Ille last
twcnty ycars or so one of the most striking
ativanaces in science laid becen madr- in the
app'ication or the spectroscope, and in thc
infîrmiion obtaineti with regard te the
conti:uiin of the heavenly bodies. The
discovcry that thecre tverc in these partictu-
lar clhemical clenicnts, ivhich wcrc ailse
piresent in aur cirth, cxalteti our idea cf thc
uniivcrsa!ity of the laws cf Nature, and there
was nothing in that contrary tu what hie hiad
lcarncci in Rcvclatîq)n, unlcss wc werc tn siy
aq the hecathen did that the Gnd cf the
Ilbew wai îht G )J o! the hill; and flot of
the valicys. Entering with so-ne particular-
ity inie the composition cf thc sun, the Plro.
fesser said titis gave an idea of an cnlormous
temperaturc, since iron cxisted thcre in a
sinic of vapeur. Thtis wvas uttctly inconsi-
tent with the -possibiiity cf the existence

there of living heings at ail approa:hing ira
cliaracter te thosc we have ure. Are we
then to regard this as a waste of miateriais ?
idight we flot rather argue that as in ariiotals
%vu ascend b>' great±r sp5cialisattion, so wu
coulti consider the difflrentiation of offlice in
difrercot memibers cf the- solar systemi as
marks ot superiority -anti could regard the
sun as performing most important funactions
for that system ? lh fact, ail life on% or
earth was ultimatciy derived froni thc radia-
tion of solar tieat. Referring tu the doctrines
of conservation ut energy andi cf dissipatuion
cf energy, lie pointed eut at sortie iength how
the suit, su far as we couid sec, 'vas flot cal-
culated for ant eternal duration in th e same
state and pcrfornîing the saine fonactions as
now. W'e mnust regard Ilhe uoivtrst: on a
grand scale, anti tht-n *there wvai pro éress.
If we conttemplateti nothiog but pceriociicity,
perhaps wve mi-lit test content andi think
things wcuid ga on fort-ver as at liresttnu
but, Iooking on tht- state cf the- L'niverst on
a grand scale as ont cf progrcss, tdais itica
obiiged us ta refer to a First Cause. P>ro-
fessor 3t.ikcs ccinrhI:,'e.i wvi l rvcý1qiuier.ding
that the itnnuai Report cf tue Society., rcad
by Captain Frank i>etric, tht- lonorary sec-
retar>', be adopteti. It showed thiat Ille
lutiîbr cf home, Amaerican, andi Colonial
meaibers hati increascei ta uptwards of clu±ven
hundrcd, -ant itant the- Instittnte's cbjcct, in
which scientific nien wvhcthier ina its ranki or
tiot aidud, %va% to proînote scientirie iqiy
and espjecially in cases where questions cf
science were lieli by danse wlho ativanceui
them te bc subversive cf religion. Ail its
mCmIbers and onc*guinle. associates rcceivc*l
its'rr.ansa.ctions froc, anti twelve et itS paptrs
wtcrc nowv publisheti in a IopcsEdition,
whichi tas to bc hiat in nîany of the Colonies
antinericat. The addrcss was (1 live reti by
Dr. J. Leslie Porter, President cf Queen's
Coliege, Beclfa:st, the suhject beinog " gy:
Hlistorical anti GCogralihicall, a ccillnury
with which lic hiat been thirty years intiîni-
attly acquainteti. 1llaving referrtil ta the
antiqniity of Egyp:ian record,, whicli in sa
many instances b-ire on the his:ory cf other
anicienlt counatries, hie pioceetl to tieszrihoc
the t'arinus changes through wvhiclî that
country hiat p.se silice is frst cnlanis-
ation ; and, touching on its physical gco-
grapay, concludet' by giving the miain
resuits of recent expl,îr.itian. On: or two
special statemnents nia> bc hiere rcorcd.
Dr. Porter satid :-" WVcrc thc Nuec, b>' 50,11:

convulsion of nature, or by -sonie giganitic
work of engineering skiii-alcitiier cf whiclî is
impossiblc-turned out of its present cliannel
away up te Khartounm, or at .n1 tie on
above WVady Hiaifa, Egypt would specdily
beccome a desert.Y No tributary entcent the
Nile below 1Herber, that is ta say, for the iast
thousanti miles of its course. Iflich arable
landi cf Egypt is about equal in extcnt to
Yorkshire."' The WVhite Nuie, issuing [rom

Lakes Albert and Victoria Nyanza, is broad
and deep, never rises abovc a few ficet, antd
supplies the permantent source of the river
cf Egypt. "The otiier tributaries preduce
the inounda.tiotn." Of tht-se the Aillarit, [romi
the mnounitains cf Abyssinia, ks the niost fer-
tiiizin-,, as it brings dowvn witlîil a quaotity
of soul. "l'le deposit cf this soul is slowviy
raising tht- bed cf the river ab weli as extenti.
in- on tach side; for example, on the plain
cf Tlehes the soul formiet by deposits lias in

3,500 years encroachei lapon the desert a
thirti et a mile, Il whilc the- ruins cf Hier-
apolis in the D)elta, which once stood above
reach cf the inundation, are now btirieti in a
mud deposit in a depth cf ueariy seven fee:t."
In conclusion, hie referred tu Egypt anti its
prestant condition, sayig -, The commerce
fromn tht- upper trîhutarses of the Ndle, anti
from the wide region cf the- Soudan, forms
-in essential factor iri the prosperity anti pro-
grcss of Egypt." *Vhe Earl cf Bieimore anti
the Right lion. A. S. Ayrton mioved anti
stcondudt a votec cf thanks, after which tue
coniipany prescrnt assemibleti in tFe Museum,
whlere r~tcinnswere serve (I.- Ilicim' i
lit dfige for* /li A,/r'ace,,zaz/ q/ .Çeiewc-.

suiE/ 'L11IS/O I

I-J snany parts of our country, tingradeti
or cnountry schioo'.s arc witlvnît supervision.
S.t:iifàcto.y pîrogrcss, wvil nteyer bc nmade
wiie titis stanc of thin-s cxists. WVith ani
ufficient county sîiterintencle2nt tht- greatest
possible tnnity of effort for intprovecîin
coulti be celïec. The accollpiihment of
thant alDane %Y.iilti bc wcorth to ciy counaty
more thant: the -l.try paiti to «an officiai.
Blut ilsat is only anc cf aile ranny bcfits
whiJ-l iîîevizably fuliow thle u iSe îalîcy cf
Suipervision, %viere «a nimb-sr of lieroans are
ent1it>lyctl t) do0 th-, anie kin of vok Wh%
wvoti!d thinkl cf p)l.cing ten cf tiiese courtry-
scheol tcachcrs togethecr in at City school
wvitlinut an efficient suptrintcndent ? Anti
yet ticir chances for succcss and improve.
ment %vouldt ho greater, so f.ar as :association
andti mail heip andi consel ks coocracti,
than whlcn isolaicd in ili country schools.
1s it flot theri an r.t;nv*te pîiiicy io lenve thlese
sevcn:ty ive ce one litnd.-cd tcachers witho uit
organization, cousel or supervision ? The
qncis:ion is open ta bath tcactîcrs and patrons
fer discussion. The- facz ilhat the- country
,achools do %lot rani, with thec ccdilcges., univer-
sitics, nornials, and high schoinis in ar<lcr,
sys*.emn and cfiie:cy, is iargcly duc ta a

oak f suprrtision in thecst schools. They
wiii nue.-r talie thoîr tiestincd rank tili sys-
tcmn and organitasion is in sorti- way elfecteti.
Ti;cir %vark anti results must bce observcd,
comparcd and studicti bcforc anything bet-
ter than what wc have can bc cxp.-ctcd.-
L*dictlionai Gleilner.
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The High School.
UNI VE,*rS/TVçll 0F TORONTO.

M ATtIL.ATI0N.

iiSOVAND)GORiiV

llONOttS.

E.va/zi,,- L C. . is-ma10n :,s A, I.L.BI.

I. Coliîrast thie.ttitud(e of l'arliimnent towarils
thle clown it the tlme of il eliar VII., alul in taI
of CIaaries 1 , -. ntti -iccouait for the chitmge.

2. \Whaî itlens %ver(:e anpioyed Iîy I eictay VIL,
11 cair> VI IILieh, james I., -.11)i Chiarles I.,
rescivteiy, Io oiatain tnoney iîy rrcguniar Nvays?

3. What difie.rent atIcitîîts wcre magaie Il. Ille
Tudor -. muii Stuart mnarcis Io rtie %nitîotit a1 par.
liamîacnî?

4. 11n %iiit resp*ct were (a> uc:Ille 1tgiaaînce of lik,
sulajeet ; (b> Ille libety of the sumibecg - (e) Ilte
succesion to lthe glîrone, andi(di) Ille colonial

jîsi. Imî il*cîc( dumng lige 'Ittuor amni Sînarit
jîeriods.

5. Sketcli tie piîysicai femtmes of lrelind, ind
paoint illt ils chier itdusm;ries.

6. Nainte te cities of Canadla. uitae nitat
lis led go te grovtlà oi each.

7. N.Une mime liritisi Iaossçebsion% in Anierica
<ther ilimat the iDoinion (if Canada, andtielli
wlaî cadi %wid jîroialy expittr andi îvhat ina.-

litirt.

EUCiA 1).

JLr.%aniiier-J. Wt. Bm,î,1.A.

i. l>elanie * extrenie amui mimen ratio,' and 1 re-

cijtrocal figuires.'
\Vit is micant iay 'colilttpna ratio, eoatt 1aoaiellcio

convutendo? ("ive ilgeiaric 1 arôai.s o! he
iticc (lie algiraical deÇinition o«i roportioa

f ront EncliqI's gleftnition.
2. lInscrite a circle in a given triangle.
If te circie isiscriicti in a triangle AU1C toucli

IXc in .0, te cirdles inscniied iaî Ille tuiangles

3. Iliscrilte an .1 tia1 a andi equtiangular lien.
-t-zgomî in ai given circie.

ABî, A*JC are t sigle% of a.%reglir pentagon nti
tiecagoa inscriled in a circie wltose cesmtîa ids 0O
if 011 ie drawn tu AUR bisectiiag Illte anglc A4OC,
siiev thit Ille triangles ABW, Al'C, as aiso Ille
triangles .AM>", PIJ ire similar, antlilltua *./P
- :tCI 4AO2 .

.1. I itscnihe aineaiaca anti e<(iangitlir qain-t
(IcCagttn in a1 gîVçn circie.

Wli.tt regthrr jbolygoits cati lic imscriiact ina
circlc iay mieansd of Ille îtrolaosÇiliomts '! hIe lurmIi

l o fn Etîclid ?
1 f. ie vert icai angle ofa t riangle ]la ltisecicti ly

.1 sttaigi liu whicli ai%(i culs the base, the scg-
incltus oi tit base sîmali have the saiatc ratio wiîich
Ille oflter siales o! Illc triangle htave ; aniq if Ille
scgatmenis oi tlle had;e have these ratio iticitlithe
oiîcr sigles of te trnimtle have go <ne -tnoilicr,
îlic siraiglit Uinc drawn front the vertex Io Iltc

pmint ai sclimtn bilahit isect Iîte verticail angle.
Tite angle A O! a triangle AB/C is Iais.%ltt iy

A4D wltich ctits tlle Lase ail D, amati O is Iîte îîihl-
die pouint of BJC; blie'v that 01.> tars Ilte saimc

ratio Io OBa that lthe difflrice of the bittes beau to
ttiit sti.

6. iit a atean proportionai Ihetwveei two given
straigit Unges.

If two circles totacli cadi Otiter extertaiiy. %iti
albo a1 given straigitt uine, Ille pairt oi tme Elne
l)tetett te points oi cont.adt is a inatta itroîtor.
l itil Itletn the tiaiaîteers.

7. Traî sWlici htave elne anigle oi lte nage
eqiai te nute anrgle ni Ilte tilier, antti titeir sides

a1bout the equtai angles reciiîrucaiiy itrotorîioitai,
ire t(Iîil Io olle anotîter.

'fli sîraigîtt lige bisccting the ritgie 4AleC of
Ille triangle .4BC Itects; the striglit limts tIratl
irixtga A antd C, itaraliel wn PC amui Al/; resptect-

ively, au E. anad F"; shîeîV îtht tite triamîgIcs C/a'!?*,
Al/,1Pare eqîmi.l

S. Sinailar triangles ace Io elne anlotiter in tlle
duplicate ratio oi tiir ttiatttt (RtCt't
tieaaaonstration.)

Plrove mii itraîlosia ion ako i y a îîtetitd ofisai1 tr.
itesitioti.

9. 'ie rectantgle coattaiaeid by tule diagniils nia

butl lthe rrcamagles cuaitainctI ity il,; opposite sies.
-1 C is ani ho,àsceiitiamigie, tite sitle 4/3 i>eitg

c.qimail ho AC :F is tue ittitîtle pointî o! BC: on
an>' siraiglit ligie tltramgl A4 îerîîcaititars 1,6 anti
CE a«.re (Iratvtt ; slicew titat the rectamîgie Ac El.
as ctjtiai 10 the Sauta of tue rectaingles /-Ci £6 andtt

Io. B;isect a triangle ity a sîraigit Ellte au rigit
amaigIes lu elle oi the sidcs.

LATIN POE

N. ll-iascandidttes %vil gake I. oniy. I lnor
caintliles wili hakeC I. iltd Il.

i.
i. lu iî ni greai1 impaiortanice mn 301r ptarents itld

yottrbeltilit yott shit<tti e tiligentî.

2. Cicero is said te have iteen the atosu dlisîît-
guisIàcd oi ail Rolmaî Oraturs

3. Even if I htati knowii lais design t lattirdcr lis
outîanant, 1 coamld itot ltave Iîres'eaatt-( iimtt.

4. G'r-litming 11ita11 glle camasle Ofiti:e waT ]"t'i Iten
a1 .ust emle, stili the guecrai nt tinIt 10 have acîeil
as lae (titi wititt itte anItiutrily of Ilte Senatc.

5. Aiecr Ill'e hagule ni Canatae.1, iven lais îrOnp.;
wvere congraitilaimtg I Janatiiai, amit %(Iviing iîiîtt
lu takle staîtte lest aiiseli andi giv -cilte Io lais
itis Weatry lro<its, ulle of Itis uflicers, ity naiec

u~aarmi rgtid hit Io math for 1Roatte aI onace,
salice ie ivas sure in fe.tst in he caita-I aî Victor
wviaiin l'ave tdavs. Wien I lamaiai rejcctedl lis

ativice, '4ahti.irleai said : d Vota Lkmaw lion' go cln-
ilater, i ianmii., btu:tî plu ul katon itauV la mase

In Ilanse il.-'s 1)aritas, King (Pr Itle Il>rii.tt. )titi
decitîIL4 Ito transptort hi;iiii rty fronti dia instu
1Etar<a1e, amii tttaike war un te Scyaiiiis. Iîle -te-
corditgly Ibridlgeai mue river l)aitatilc sti as; to ieat
lais troops a.cross. 1le ieit iii claam'gu ni Iîte latige

iii Iti abeceg princes ivhiao lae liait roatght Nviîii
svili Iiitî frutî loatia andi Azolis, 11) caci oi whiaa

lie htat givcn Itle comîîîiec conîral o! lis cia>', tliink-
ing mit lie would attust casiiy regain in lus puner hIe

Grcic.slpeakiig imtiaablit.Iaams ni Asia, iay eattras:ittg
lthu eottaîul oi tonS tu friends witû %wntti have tio
lattie oi safet>' if lae wure craisict. Amtong lthe

sittutîber teo ni tat Iraîu liail heen ailloîîet wvat
MNiltiaties, %seho, %viea fretiemît itaeîqeatgersî reîtorted

titat D)ariuas ivs igot nteeetilig wvitia mtce n i s
Itarti îressecd I- gllac scythiaits, tirgeti Itle gîaartiamîs
oi Iîte btritdge alt t tlirnwV .way gIlie fort timti Tfereti

01llitîtlty oi fieeiig Grccce.

M AI i1M~' C.S.

Wj V.RgIgga, B.A.
t. If Ino atngles of a triangl~e Il--- e<îaml, Ilte

sjtiei optnsite iteia bilait also lac elttai.

l)ranv a sîraigat limeste S a3 ta divide a given
riglit.angledl trianagle mbi tino iscisceles lriaatgis.

aiso ni m o 1wn tetîtl parts, the rectanagle comtaiat.
td ty lthe umaeqiaa itrs, ingetiter withitue sur
ori he lige Itet ecai Itle pits of section, is ciq aa

Iu Ilte sttilte of Il-Ii Ille Iiit.

3. Anagles i teti saute segttet or a circle are

AiNo statu aaîd itrm'e the cutiverse <ai titis lire-
Jtoiitiomi.

4. . utt Ille radtints of a sîtiere whose volme is
equmai go the stmai of Rite îwtî volunmes of tiarce

wht're îose ratiii are 7, S anti 9 feet te.sltectivclY.

1. I orrow $6,ooo, agreeing te pay pîrincipîal
amati imteresi t itatour tiiiattmlititaat.Fitt
Ille annaa laymtteaa, iatterest iteimtg caiculateti ai 5
lier CentI.

6. Tue ptrescrit iîcoatte çi a riiwav-y comiatay
wNîtbi jutiiy a dliviiemad or 6 ier centl if tiere
ncre tan itrefèeace sitares ; btut as. .400,0O ni dite

stock cotîsisîs <ai staci lAareî wlich arc gtîtranteeti
,I' lier cent lieramanmmat, he nrdimtarysîtartholters

receive oiy S ier cint. Finit Ille amatnatît of
ortimary stock, anti tue cottapamay's incomîîe.

7. PrOve
y : :-X x -y (v':(-x(-y

Siew iltat if a+b+e is 7cru, tue sreio

--.- +--+ - - I as al.so zero.

S. Prove hIe rmies for fmitimg the G C. .amt
L. C. M't. oi tit algelar.iic ctimantities.

Fitt llie G. C. «M. ofi:
a.3 (2il1 0 l'+<a+/). 2( tid anti

-(21, +m>.v' +iaÇ2b -l a>x - P1(b +a),
rkma llie L. C. M. oi
a2 1-1,3 +e', -3a' atati (a- ?)(,+j2.g4

9. Staive Ille cqtmlitn taS2 + Ar+ e , antisi-tic
amati îtaae Itle relationas b>etîveemi gîte ots ati lime

Coaei'Cietso tic ie îtioat.

I ( amtd fi ie lthe rotIs (i tietl aiovc eqîmantion,

fint lte vaines ni - + -anti of t' + fiP.

1o. Soive Ille viqaitatns:

,+
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The Publie School.

MER /iI PUPIL-M'A CIZLP
SCHE MIE.

AT the begiuning af this year an interest-
ing experiment came int aperation. For
some year s educationists have becorne tmore
and mare dissatisficd with out pupil-teacher
systcrn as, until now, it lias beer knowni.
For one thing the policy of tcaching children
by childrcn has been challenged. A boy in,
say, the Sixîhi Standard one day, lias been
put the ncxt day to teach forty other boys
in, say, the Second Standard. As more cor-
rect ideas of vvhat educatian really means
became entcrtained by those responsible for
the management of aur sehools, it became
generally recognized that the work rcqmired
skilled woi kmen if il %vas la be donc efficient-
ly, andth fe appoinxnient, as responsible
teachers cf classes, of iucre novices, newly
appoinled apprent ices, "'as generally con-
demned. WVhere retained, its retenuion %vas
due ta financial teasons. Wlierever the
fonds admitted, aduit assistants wverc ap-
pointed in increasing numbers, and nalhing
in the recent histary of aur eiemuntary
sehools is mare remarkable than the extent
ta which pupil teachers have been replaced
by ex-pupil teachers and cerlificated assis-
tants. Again, the grcatcst dissaîisfaction
has been expressed wiîb respect ta the îvay
in wvhich pupil teachers haci been instrucîed.
Year afler year the Government Inspectors
bad dilated on the unsaiisfactory way in
whichi the majarity of the candidates for
Qucen Scholarships had been prepared,
and thze unsatisfactory character of the Train-
ing Coliege curriculum bas been said te be
due te the fact that these institutions have
liad ta do the work which shauld have been
donc during the pupil-teachtr's apprenhice-
ship. Another ground of dissaîisfact ion %v'as
the undce pressure put upant pupil-teachers,
leading very efîcn ta a brcakdown in healîh.
Even those wvho, like Sir E. H. Currie, hiad
regard * d the cry of over-pressure as a sham
cry in gencral, had made an exception with
respect te pupil-teachers, andI especiaily
female pupil-teachcrs. Ta wark hiard al
day,*and th-en, tvhen faggcd out with the ex-
hausîing work cf teaching, 10 have to stucly
biard ail the eveniig, bas given rise ta many
evils, and accounts to a great dcgree for the
îtnsatisfacîary result of the scholarsltip exam-
inatians referred ta by the Inspcctors.

The London School 13oard praposed ta
rcmiedy, as far as passible, thsc defects of
the system, andI passed last year a ncw
pupil-teacher schemne wltich camc int opcr-
atian on the first of January. TFli salient
fecatures of ibis scbeme wcrc that pupil-
teachers wcrc to bc divided into twa classes,
unior and senior ; that the junior pupil-
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t*.achvurï should be regarded as learners, and
should itat bc counîccl in deteriiiining the
staff of any partieular school ; that a sort of
hiaif-tinie system shnuild lbe brouglit int
force by whicli these junior pupil-teachers
should spend half thecir linie at sehool lcarn-
ing the art of teaching, and hialf of thecir limne
should bc given to their own studies ; that
the studies of botl seniors and juniors should
bc carried on in connectian with special pupil-
teacher schools established sak*ly for their
efficient inslru.tion. l'le additionalexpense
to the B;oard of this schume wvas ustimated at
about [12,oo0. l3cfore the schemne camne
into operation it %vas discoivered îhat il would
be more costly than liad been expected. A
special con;!' :tee %vas appointed to inquire
into the cost of a new schemce, and the report
of the committee was recently presentcd to
the Bloard. It estimiateci the increasud ex-
penbe at, at Ieast, [25,o00, and addcd that it
would bue as cheap or clicaper to emph>y
nanc but aduit assistants, as to carry on their
schools wvii h ixecl staffs of assistant and
pttpil-tvc.cirs undur the regulations nov in
force. Mr. GQver rit the last meeting of the
Iloard, accordingly moved, and the lRev.
T. D. C. Morse seconded, a resolution ta
rescind the rcsalutian establishing the
new pupil-teachier sehemne. This gave
rise ta -. long debate which resulted in
the carrying of the Prcvious Question in a
small Boaard by nineteen ta fifteen. lit is
probable that Mr. Gover's resolution %vould
have bcun carried if it had nat been stated
that the nuiw schcnxe was but an experimient.
It vins tn bc îi-ied for a time,-and if the
restilts %were not saîisfactory it ivas to bc
given up. It %vas forcibly urged by several
speakers that it had flot yet came fairly into
operation, and that the least ibte B3oard cou!d
dowould bet -,,-ive it a fair trial. The decision
corne to, thereforc, does not definitely set-
tle the question, which will undoubtedly
corne up again for further consideration.

Therte were certain features in the debate
of cansiderablc intercst. In the first place
tbere was not a single member of the blard
who had a word ta say in favor of lthe aId
pupil-teacher system. Seeing bowv rany
members are representatives of the vo lu ntary
school etknient titis is vury rernarkable. It
proves that the time for a new dcparturc is
drawving niàh. The pupl)i-.teacher system was
a grcat impravernent on the oId xnonitorial
sysîemi wl:ich it rcplaccd. For a tiînc it
answered weil, but, as the dcmands on the
teachecrs increased froin year ta ycar, it bc-
came increasingly difficult ta carry on schaols
efficiently simply with the aid of pupil-
tcachers. There are niany prominent cdu-
caianists wha have held that the systecm
should be abolished altogether, and tîtat
nonc but competent assistant%, should bc
engagcd in their place. Messrs. Gaver and
Morse were rcpeatcdly challengcd ta state
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what, if tbe newv sebeme were abandoned,
they would substitute in its stead. They
did not venture ta propose ta revert ta the aid
sysîemn. At the saine tirne, %vhuiie indicating
a preference for the employnieiit of aduit
assistants, they waouîd not declare in favor
of the abolition of the syszem s0 far as the
London Bloard schoels wverc concernied. 171%ïs
%vas the weak part of their case. Ilt was
easy ta show up the defecîs of the new
scheine. They were not prepared %vith
any seherne ta put in ils place. Notlîing is
mare cicar than the fact that if pupil-teachers
are to be retained sorne sueli seheme as that
adopted by the B3oard must be udopted. Tfhe
advocatcs of the new sch.:ne are nul,as a
rule, in lave wvitl the pup)il-teacher systemi.
Mr. Stanley wvould abolish it to-morrow if he
could, but for one thing. Ile vishes it
retained in order that a supply of teachers at
a cheap rate inay bc secured. If the pupil.
teacher systern were abolisbvd the attrac-
tions of the professi-in of teaching wvould
have ta lie increased ta obtain the necessary
number of eligible candidater. Inspecters
and SemaIl Boards would liavu ta warry
less-mianagers would have ta, pay more.
As 1\r. Stanley put il, by refusing ta cmpîoy
pupil.teachers, "'ieboard wouid be playing
into the hands of those îîho wished 10 bring
the trades union element into the profession
and ta create a rnonopoly, cutting off the
suppiy of teachers %îho would corne in ta
compete with tbern; the salaries of leachers
wqould go up, and the Boaard would have to
pay a higher price for an inferior article." It
is rcmarkable howi hostile ta trades unions
Mr. Stanley is whcn away from Oldham.
But lie lias made a grand mistake. TIhtre
is no cambination of teachers ta keep cani-
didates from entering the profession. 'rhere
is a great combination of managers, aided
by the State, ta bring candidates in. AIli
that the tradesunionist among teachers asks
for is a fair field and no favor. We want nu
mionapaly, but we proiesta;gainsî ratepayers'
money and State fonds being lavishly ex-
pcnded ta keep down teachers' salaries and
secure a superior article at a Iower price.-
The Schoolmnasker, tondi, EYng.

GîNN & Co., B3oston, wvill publish a liand-
book of Plocties about tc middle of August.
Thbis book is designed ta supply the necd of a
%vork on the principles on which paetry is
based. The book býs threc divisions :
Subject-matter, Style, Mctre. Each is
trcated fronit wo points of view-the histori-
cal, tracing the dcvclopment, say of the epic,
or of the beroic couplet; and îthe ibeoretical,
slating clearly the principlesand laws of the
subject under discussion. The author is
Francis B3. Cuminere, Ph. D., formerly In-
structor in English in Harvard.
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Edacational Intelligence.

ARBOR DA YJNi TirE COUIV2TY
0P WVATERLOO.

TuEi planting of shade trees, the laying
out of 'flotwcr lies, andi sîmiilar improvements
on the !chool groundis of the Coutty of %Va-
tenloo have bcen fairly wvell attcnded to duriiaîg
the laît eighit or ttn yrars. Hownver, lack
of interest on the paîrt of ptipilzi and lack ut
systeni andi gooci j icigitient on the part of
aIder heatis, wverc in ntany places only too
niaîîifest-well nicant efforts often encling iii
sort disappointinent. ht nowv secmis as if
the appointaient of ait Arbor Day by the
Miniscer of Educatian 'vas jubt what was
neededti l systeilnatize the work of trusttes
arrd teachers, andi encourage pupils andi get
thcrm interested. The followin., statenient
wiil convey sutiet idea of how the Minister's
stuggestions were rcsponded t0. The figure:s
are gtliîered fromu rcturns rcccntiy sent in lu
the County inspector :-5S sclionis obscrveti
the day a-. a hulida> (for various rtasuns a
considerable numnber prteftrreti a latur ditte),
1.393 trees (1,175 dec:iduotus and .,iS tve:r-
green) wecre pianted ; Oni 38 gro0uncis flOawcr
beds were laid Out ; 2,249. PersOns (48 trui-
tees, 59 teachers, 2,076 pupils, andi 66 other-
people) took part in t112 wu:k, ; 25 lectures
werec delive:ret by teachiers to tFecir plipils on1
Cas) tdian forestry ; 35 groundis received
attention oi varionis kinds, siuch as a genicral
raking and cleaning up, levelling, sodcling or
seeding clown, laying out walks andi gravél.
ling iheuî, etc., etc.-Berlin Daiy ïVews.

SCIJOOL TEA ChERS A2 7' GO V.

His Haitor tht Lieuitenanit-Governor hielti
a rccep itin on stet evening, of Tarsday, July
2i3t, at Governnîient Hanse, ta thtc z;choot
traciitrs front various parts ai the P>rovince,
who aie at piesent atteiîding the -,unier
course of insiruction, held at the School ai
Art, in this city. There wvtre aboist two
litindredi andi fifty teachers presctnt. Tlhey
%%-eru introduceti by M). May', of tht Educa-
lion l)epýirtintnt, andi werc rectivet %vith
great c-irdi.tlity and affibility by his H mir,
whln canducted i liemi lhrough the recepiion
andi music rooms, the conservaI ry and baill
a-oomii,and invited n ourof insiectimn thro;îgli
the lawer suites of rnoms andi the grotid.
The teachtrs were tielighted wi:lî their rc*
ception, and %verc !auti in thrir rxpresbions
ut adiiiir.itio:s for the attractive state ai the
grotinds, wliîcli art now in splendid candi-
tion. 132fnre tre party took thcir ]cave, bis
Hionor ;acidresseti a fewv ttordst tu îlîem,
exprcbbin., tht plcieSU it g;ne hitit ta wtt.-
coîne thcin lu lijverinmenît Hotîbc, andi rc.
grcîtiing that %Mrs. Ralîînsnn was ntit presrit
to reccivc thcmn. Ile observes! that lie was

wcll aware that they hati deprived thecm.
selves of their halidays in urder ta bc
instructd in the art of drawing, in order
that ' they mighî give the schuols aver which
tlicy p)rcbidvti tiht bencfit ai the skill andi
knawlucdgt they înijht acqciire. It was truly
a praibeworîliy thing that îiiey shotilti have
undcilacen thet a4lz, and the cominunits'
cnUld ihaîdly fait ta ticrive bcnetfit ramr the
resulto ai tir labors. It would bave afflhde-1
Iîini grral picasure lu weclcotie llîem at any
îiiîîe, btî under the circunîstances )lis plea.
bore wvaç greatly eîîhanccd. 'lThe excellent
schoole nov iii existencet Ilraugliut the
country spoke welI far tht future of the
P>rovince, andi with such self.sacrificing and
inttiligenw teachers as Iliase he saw before
huai tht educational interests of the comn-
munity must bc rapidly promateti andi devel
opeti. D)r. May tliaîîkct his Ilonor on
behaîf of the teachers, for tht courteaus
reception lie liad given thei. Their %vu]-
cainc, lie s.îid, aI Ciovuriîient Flouse formtti
a startling contrast with ilie niantiir iii
wiîicii schorit ceachers wtre treated in the
Uniîtd Statts, where they %vers: regardt:d as
iiieniats. In Ontar;o the' were treaxeti as
ladies andi gentlemien, a fact wliich had been
ctîphasiizti by his lanor's kindness that
afiernoon. Hon. 6. W. Rloss madle a few
remarks, in which lit calle-1 attention ta tht
tact thiat this was the f1rý.t occasion tht
%clîaoi tcachers liad been received by a
representative of lier Majesty ait Govern.
ment Flouse. - The ihlail.

H/CII .SC'I1OOL SPORTS.

li,, accordancewith previoi s announicement
the aiânutl grarnîes in connjection with Sea.
forth igh Schaol tool, pl.ce un Friday
aflernioton last. rhe djay was ail that caulti
bce desirti, andi there was a very fair attend-

aneof sp:-clatars. The scholars hati been
Iok iui.. forvard ta this occatsion for somne lime
wi4111 cazisiderable jîtîcrest, anti whcn the day
arrive« itht>' had tliig-raundis nicely arraiîgcd
and %welt laid out, shotving that they are not
afraiti to wvorl, with their hantis as we 1 as wiîh
their lieati'. r.îeir ctîrcs, aiso, were weil
stconidct by ilv:ir teacliers, who, cvidcrilly
r-ctognized tue b--ne-fit wviiiclà recreation ai
îiîki kind is in such an institution. The
several games 'vert largly patronized by the
itupils arndt wce very kenly contestid, andi
îrîany oft hem createti considcrable iîMierest
anti excitenielît anaong tht ofniaukers. It iiay
bc noticed that tuie Counter top. givens for the
person winning the greatesî number ofprizes,
was awarded lu Mr. T. IL Hîggins. One ai
tht mnobt pleasisig feat unes af the aatennoun's
proceeding-, was the drill competition. el
iliiiiLc~r f tht pupils, armnct with mack ridles,
wcre put througli the vanidtus military exer-
cises bythe second master, hMr. Haggarty. The
precision and accuracy of their mavemerîts

shawed clearly the care that hadt been taken
in insîructing thent in this mast important
vxcircise. The exhibition of club extrcis±,
given l'y several young ladies, wais also very
nice. Tihese are things w!îich shoulti bu
taught the boys anti girls ut every educatian-
ai institution, andi wc art gladti hey re-
ceive sr, ntuclr attention in aur lligh
Sehoot.

In the evenîng tht school building was
brilliantly Iighteti up, and as several af the
ranîns hiat previously been handsomecly de-
oraltid, the inteniar of tht building presenteti
a mnost attractive appearance. 'l'lie Iower
rnoms were used for reireshmnent raoms, anti
were provi leà with tab'eu on which were
serveti the strawberries anti ice creaim. Iî is
neediess ta, say that these %vers: weiI palmo-
nizedby those present. Oneoftheup-stairs
raoms was seateti anti flîteti up for an audi-
ente room, anti had a nutea platicîrni erected
at the one enti for those wiîo îaok part in
tht performance, wli:e' the ronios adjainiiig
were ulilizeti as waitin.- roi.îî5. Long- belore
the lîoor for the enterîainisient lu commence
tht roomt was packted wit.1 peuplt, and was
faund insufficient in accomniodaie mare than
a third ofîtie people prescnit. Thase who lau.-
cd ta gel in, hiwevtr, îool, their disappoint-
mient pleatianîly, andti nany af ;liem îok op
places iwi the hall antI the adjoinitng rosa
where they cooid hear although theycoulti not
scewtliaîwvasgoingaîîiice whileotlierswent
for the refreshment room.s andi amuset hem-
selves in variotis othen ways. Tht ceiair was
accopieti by the Rt". A. D. NicDonild, anti a
inast interesting mntsical and liîenary pro-
gramme was discusseti, most ai the ltading
musicians taking part. During the inter-
mxissian the riants of tht winness af prizes
in the gaines wtre readaot by thechiajisman,
andi tht prizes were distributed. 'lTe Dahtnty
bandi (romr Clinzon werc prescrit during the
evening and played several airs very niculy.
-Setforth xposli

.THE NVA ZIO.VA ASSOCIA 270.

Tiii Nationtal As.sociatioil, which was lîeld
JuIY 14-18, was fainly wtell aîîentied. Fi ve
an six Ituntiret were prescris. Tis wa7 oîily
a tithe af the greai iiaus-meeting at Madison
hast year. But such a iîîecîing may neyer
occur ag-ain.

S.tratoga in tht place at places that are
adapîtid ta such a meeting. lis great hotel
façilities, ils elegant surroundine's, ils places
of histori 'c interest, anti its costiopolitan
spirit aIl rentier it pectiliarly suitable for the
mieutitg af a national convenion. The next
meceting will be heiti ait eithier Topeka or
Denver, wiîh 'the probabilities strongiy in
favor of the farmer.

The officers for the coming year are weil
chosen. P>rof. N. A. Caikirîs, Assistant
Superintendent of New York City, is Presi.
ent ; W. E. Sheldon, New EnglaRdJournal

jNunmber 31.
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I cn -1)1oilltç4l principal o(IlUleb~aaî Modul
and Cent1ral S b 'k Te lîtw tç.tîIelîr's Salary i.s
tu bca. $ScO.

the positi.-n several tetnus and niakes a nhîlst Mit. --P\ UNIF&. i'-î e for saiflC tiane
excellent s creîary, but if lit were to -,tep t' tilt:b Sincot: 1'iLlic ýsLluoI, diid of
aside, others, (fuite as conipetent, could be coflaiatsf in h.,'r iblst luiontli. lie hll
round to ill the place. iii.iii warnih ftiends iii Siîincýc wlio inour over lis

Indiana men fared well in the appointment untiniey duath.
of officers. Supt. J. W. liolcombe 'vas 1i.A. C. B.AV lA., lias been nppointed
chosen President of the Elenientary Section; iniinn il aster Of l'oit lloke Iligl S1clioci.
E. E. Smaith, Assistant Suciretary of th, çe* î Nr. McKay graduaîcal fraîîî Toronto Uiniver.sity
tral Association ;Geo. P. Brown, Secretary loais year vitlla tire gold niellai iii lîysicb a.nal lie.
of the Cauncil ;andl Pr.f. S. S. P arr, ofls.Ldtmeepranci tahn.M.M
DcPauw Normal School, Counisellor for 11 aglat, B.A., wlio rccatly resigned lle position,
Indliana. Ieft for EîAglanal a fewv 'ilys ago.

The noted papers and addresses were MRt. C. I. Gu\*E, BJ.A., for thecpast seven andl
those of tbe I'resident, F. Louis Soldan ; a lhalr years hieaa niaster of the Vienna Iligh
J. W. Stearns, of Wisconîsin University, on Scliool, lias iecetecl a sîailar position in tlle ilai
"Thc Common Scebools and NMorality"; scîtool at Markhain, in the Cotinty of Vork. WaV
"Psychological lnquiry," by Prof. wý. *r- understand titat the salar>' ta le liaid is $900.

Harris ; Supt. L. H. joncs, of Indianapolis, MN. Gaînti wil enter on ilie doueis of lus new
gave ant af the best discussions of the wlaale piosition at tlac close of Ille îarcscnt vacation.

mieeting, following tilt papier of Prof. Harris. t),mt.v attcrndance ai the Ridgetown iligh
IMethods in Teaching Gecography," b>' School for six raînthls ending ast july, tzi.

P>rof. L R. Klein, Htamilton, Ohio,* was a Rcgisten.al ltutiber, 132, nutailer aîaplyaag for

good palier, as was IlAvenues ta the Mmlid," ciatraîlce at Rîdgetown, tfity.fivet l)sdn
byPof .M.Gfin fNewark, îweîyciht Titumber writing at Ridgetown

bypt Pro W. M.a aifn aie t .J. fa or secondl and tlaird-class certilicates, sixty.
Supî Holomberea a pper îtatWas We unaderst.and tliat Mr. L.ittle las lacen re-

inentianed with favor, on IlCounty School Clngage1cla ssictl, anct Vslas snsadaematieal,
Supervisian." ilaster at $Sao. NIr. Chiase retains uie head

The discussions, as a rule, werc tediotas îaîasterbîipl at $î,2o0.-Il/aiidealer.
and sotnctimes trivial. One feels impelled ta Tata' fourUa annual convention of the Cnnadian

ak IlIs it becoming impossible to do Slaortlaand Society will he held in the Normal
things for thcmselves without a surfeit of Schîool, Toronto, on Nlonday, 17th, Alagusi, coi-

egotsm " To rnny peaers btrdcd prising a concert, conversazionc, collation and
themselves in the meetings not because thcy excursion, in addition ta jiractical papcrs an I
really had anything ta say, but becauie they discussions, ancl an exhibition of writing and1
wanted ta be seen and heard. Some of the rcporting applianccs. The counicil of (lit Saciety
papiers wert filled w ith the saine aim. The hîavc arranged a very attractive progratmme, aîtd
soaner this element is eliminatett the better. wc sould strongle advise shorthand writers ta
Another feature should likewise be refaarmed, arrange alicin holidays souas ta talte advantagc of
viz., that of handing the offices around tîte convention. l'uil information as Io hotel and
among a select few. The only question to railway fares, excursions, etc., will lbe sent on
be asked and answered is, Il Is the persan application ta (lie secnetary, 'Mr. Frink Veigh, 262

the niost efficient ane for the place, observ- Sherbourne Strcct, Toronto.
ing due rotation of offices ?"Idaa'ls Wî have neccived tire tlîirtccnîla annual report
Edticatianal [W&kiy. of the public Scîtonîs oftlîc Cotant> of Waterloo,

___________of wlîich Tlaoý. Pierce, Esc;., is tue Inspiector.
The average cost per paîpil tlarougliot tire cotuntyMît. Okît, of Bownsanvillc, lias been appointed in iSS3 wzs $7.73; in i884 it %vas $9.oS. The

miodern. language nanster in Guelpha Iligli Sehoal. ttlnnbra hlrnbîcnd gsa v

'aVa leain that NIr. A. B3. Gilbert lias been and sixteen years in the cauinty for Ille ycar, was
engagcd as principal af the Pairliill Public SclIJOc 10,1192-decrease 407. The percentages indtic
in roomi of Mir. %Iclr.tyne, rcsigncd. sevcral classes as coan1îared with tic wholc nai-

MRt. T. A. Owa'.N, B.A., having severed bis ber atieding school werc as follows:-First class,
conneetion witli Trenton ILS., is now giving )lis 39 lier cent ; second class, 20 per cent ; thircl
attention ta instructing pupils in mutsic. ClaZss, 25 pîet cent; fatart class, iz3 pler cent

Tîta Trustires of Pott Arthuar have secuicied îl tl class, 4 per cent ; sixth class, ý4 percent. In
.%Crvices of.NMr. R. R. Cochrane, B.A., as lîrinci- h hl rvneol tfenptcn ftr
pal of the scîtool ai that place. The salary to bc puails wetC in the fourth class, 2 per cent in the
paicl is $i,ooo per annum. firth class, andl 1 per ceint in the sixth. The aver-

ag aaypaid ta masters in a rural section was
MYSS ÎNAY B. l3.LV, B.A., oi %Velland, one $45o0; the average paid to a mistrcs,'s was $307.

af the young ]ldies who were graduatcd in Ta- There wcre 15 changes of teachers during the year
ronto University tItis year, hias been a pinted andl 44 ait the end of tlle yeari ar a total ut 59-
assistant in thse Essex Centre I ligh School. being an incrcase of 9 ovcr the previous year. The

Mafi. GnoRG: Ii RK, Port Ilope, who is thet niamber ai schools under inspection during the
boldcr ai a first.class certificate, grade A, lias year was É8.

of .I- dui titin, Secretasy ; andl Prof. L. C.
lUeweî t, of the Nor tlern Illinois Ncr'rîaa
School, *Ireamurer. MNr. Sheldon bas he'd

Jt;IN 30, I885.]

Personals.
IlIt RItci t lias just luiblislaed a tlaird euit ion of

the Il Assyriscle .esestcîCL<C ", uf Fr*iedriela D)e.
litzseli. The work lias been entirely tewrîtten, and
contains new texts, secveral pagts on gratîlîar, and
at valuable glossary.

Mit. W'sî. J. ROLVEî, tlle iiike.zpe.are.in editor,
is ta sail Saturclay, August 1, iii tilt: Il Scytlîia '
froui Boston, ta lie gone about six sveeks. If any
otue aîgat ta be able ta iaake an easy and lîleasati
tuip ta Lurope, it is tlt ceditor ai tlae Saithel
Gidri.

MRt. Lîîîias lae wis seen anc alay lasi week
riding in an 01d1 Colany railway car froin Boston
ta hib prebent stimauler houle at Sotttlaboro', Ms.
looks iasach as of old, tave tlat thc sandy gray af
lais lanir lias grown grayer, andl that thie two carriers
af his hennil drap in long pendants, like hîorns
tuirncd upside cîown. 1 le is less robat iii appear.
ance hin lae iras, antI percepîibly olcler.

MRt. W. S. R Nîawhiose recent contribun.
tions ta thec Literary IVorl anal the /nukpueren:ei
conceriig Rusikii )lave attracted iicw attentîion ta
lais awn wriîiaîgs, resi(us at " Sîaniccrah," a cusy
cottage iii Beliaîont, M'as., orerla)king iostoun
ancl Camabridlge, anad Uie sca. le is a native ai
Ohîio, thouglai ofNew Englanul ancestry, antd a
grauduait ai Vale Callege, ancd is in ]lis tlairty.sixta
year. Ife lias prolucel baiographaies ai Wlîittier,
Ilolasies, andl Longfellaw.

Di)t. VONç lui.ow lias la> no mecans lost lais gifit
of elegani reparîce. Dairing lais recent visit ta
Paris, lie was askec ta pîlay at the liause of a vcry
distingaisleal persanage. 1lis hosîess, aftcr listen-
ing for a slit tile, began an aniniated conversa-
tion with anatlier clistingislîccl gucst. The docton
at once stolppeal. The ladly lookeal surprised, liat
my excellent friencl, with lais utiiiost îîoliteness anac
sang froid, rcînarkccl "Quand Madanie parle,
tout le inonde dtoit bctie"-.no Figa ro.

MîtR. llît,\ît F. 'axïîtitS' gencalogical re-
scarches in England ha.-ve cleaîly an internatianal
aspsect and value. It is not ssurprising, therefore,
tlaat tire EarI of Duafferin shoîla senti a sigiiicant
contribution ta tht fuond wlicli enabcal Mr. Waters
ta pursue bis %tiscareries concernitîg John 1 iarvard.
lie rrites at tlac saine tinie ta Mr. Chiarles A.
Drcw, of Boston, af lis lîearty synîpatliy with the
allaremcnt, andc lais lîride in liaving a rigli ta
recaîl lais coniLtction Il with tlle noble univer-
Sity.",

CAi'r. C. FEtNîxDuRGt, favorably known
by his writings on Spanisfa laistory, and in thii
country tcst known as tire atathor ai an accouni
af Penalosas expeclitian to New Mexico, lias oi
laie given his attentiaon to rescarches regarcling the
Armada. The resuits ai his labars are presented
in two large octava volumes, dnder thse title, " La,
armada invencib)le," Madûtd, IESS. lit bs
broaaght togethicr documents slaawing almost con-
clcisively that the papular notion regarding the
cause ai tîte deicat of the Armada is erroneous.
The incompetence ai the Dukeof Med ina Sidonia,
thc conmmander, and nai the unfriendly action ni
tht elements, caused the failure ai this incompar-
able ileet.
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Examinat ion Papers.

IH/GI! SCIOOL E NTRANCE.
JuixY, îSS5.

NVITING.

i~'xmine-J.E. I l01i;SON, M.A.

i. ".vrile cadli of thie fulloiving Iciliers, or cuti,-
biiîatins of leilers, Ilîree (itules:

2. \'urî1e: tîte fullowing stanra t

'l'ic eîîrfew ol tutt le kneîl of parting la>',
'T'he timing tent %vinds tsIWI)y o'ur tilt Ie.u,
'lic îtlong)îtiai lîniîeward Ilds lîis %%-ary way,
Andi leavcs the world u diarkziiebs a1tt uuc

DRAW"IXc.
Eb.îanlliiur-JOlIN SPAvii, K.A.

NO'i3i-25 maî1i.ts consiile a1 futll paier.

i. Dirw a hîorizontal Uîne i inci lonîg, by tlie
jiidgineit fich eye alonc. I îîdicate ils divisionî
ilio liait ilielles b>' a shot, lipl'ig)î linle ; tilt!
division of the liait inîcites inio iquartcr incelies b>'

.lhurler uipriglbt lines : andi uIl division of dIe
qularter incites mbt ciglîtlîs utf inclies 1»' faitît dois
îîlaced on thie linc.

2. Draw IWO htorizotal liges across your; palier,
about Une inchi apari. iiegiîîning i the left lay
off iowards tic riglit, ani obil'og two intibs ini
letngtli .sLip !' inchli, antt lay of' a square; skip)
s' inchltami lay Ufl'aî oblong 3 itiiue in lengih.

(il) Wit)îin te first oblong draw te ondline
af poîltion uta»>' p'icket fénce.
(b') W'ilitin Ille Àll.lrte draw 1)3e sit vjew of

a tecîctpl. I'Iace Ille liantile on Ille righît sitie ut
flic cuit andi draw two horizonti) horders, Lait

3ý- ic %vide acros lte cîîp-oste ncar t)3e toi),
hc 01)1er necar te IX)ttutii.

le) W'liiiî Ille SCCOn"iî oblong (Ir.aw a bordier,
coin1post.d Uta foutr-Joinid siar rulicitIt tiîrce
limtes lioruzoniall>'.

3. l)raw a circle two inciies in diaincer, aind
w'idîin il idraw oite Ufîbe following -Ail odtugon,

a1 be.agoîi, 1tvo inierlacing teuînitaier.l trianîgles,
the iiite.'laciiig bands be.iiig ý inchi wide.

4. 1)raw the following :

(il) Ain aval, liaviitg ils dialîîicers reSlîecîively
i anti 2 iîîclîes-the longer dinlier bting lioni.
7ontl.

(b) Ant cllî)>se, baving ils diaîîîeters respect.
ively i andi z iitdîls-tlîe longer dirgîteter becing
hîoriz.ontal.

(î) A chover leaf, llsiig (lie diaincters oft 1)e
oVai as construction l'mcs.

N. 1.-'rlic ruler îîîay lie tîset, if litcess.îry. lu
-Ir.tw thie long hiorizontal linc.s acrOss lte palier ini
quîestioni No. 2, bill for 1o ollhcrpitose.

ARITIEMETIC.

r-..îiiiiier-J. E. NIî;s~ .A.
,NoiEF.-ioo mariks constitiîte a full pipîer. A

nîaxiîiiîî ot 5 îttarks inay bc idded for sie.atiles
nui writing.

i. xrssin words : 170S9653-005904, $703..
637, and MDCCCLXXXV.

2. Siliify':

16s. 2d1.

3. Vinti Ille vaille t 17,(J4 I.435 + 6 40S.
4. Malze oui a bill ot tlîe fulluwing poots:

23 Yds. Ou ol ' 1i le.; 13 Yils. ginghaul (i,
23c.;

25 pis. liatnel (ff 37e.; 18X% >'ds. tweed'Cl
$t .50.

I2,31 PIS. %urge (i $1.75 ; 61,z >'ds. 1racol
(4,$4.50.
5. A inerchant ptird)iaNs stiga-r i $7.50 puer

ewi. ; i wvlit lrice lier jiltliti inutis lie bell il in
ortler (o gaini Io'0,

6. Fiiid tic simîdffe inieresi 01t $167 for 3 >'rs.
9 inos, il 7ý pier atitîini.

7. Iln wbiat ligne wl ant> son of monuy double
iîsc)t at 6% simple inierest ?

S. $1.200g is li e divided bi)Cween twaO pcrsans,
A antti B3, so, tit As sîtare is tu, B's ste as 2 to 7.

9. Ait whiat two limes b)etwecn ibree aniti fotir
o'clock ire the lîands oi a waiclî etally disýta1nt
froi Ille ligure 11I ?

Io. A tuat Iîving $720 spenîls a PaIrt Of il, andi
afirtrvardts ruceivt( 7,!4 tiiîùes as itc as lie splent;
lie iien liat $1,3o5. iow itîch (titi lie bpCntl?

CONI POSITION.
Enu ucrJ. . ia~;s~,M. A.

NaiEF.-70 ittarls caliitte a1 fulîl palier. A
mtaximîtîut of illarLb îut.u aisu l'e alIuvwd for lient-

nesanti wriling.

i. Combine the following eleinents sons ta farin
cotttplIC\ scnlL'ncfs:

(a) l'arrois alloîti in lIte foresîs of Suthl
A'iîteriea. In tese foresis fiere is stmer l

.le ca roundît. li1t lese toresîs hIe leaves irc
alwaiys green. Iii ibese toresîs thue flowers are
aiways bloouiîtg.

(1-) Thte bison is fotîndinu Nortii Aitterica.
1'îic b ison is also fu,iîd i, Illte norîbeirn parnts ut

Eutropec anti Asia. Iln Atuterica the bison is
coitimtily, [)lt urroiie'tiisly, callei 1)3e buiflalo.
2. Exptress it ypur owut words tibe-jneaniing ot

he if'lowiitg
(a) 1 (lare dIo ail tai îîay lxconic a sin

lie wbo <lares (Io mutre, is itone.

(b') Ait ailone lty thte side of a pool
A laîit at i att a il)rce.legett slool,
Kicking lus liceds uitli de. 'woI.
Ani putting toigutîter lus reel andi Itis rod.

(«) Ostly in sleecp shaîl 1 Iteltolt thai dark cyc
glanitcng Itriglît

Ottly iii Sieep) sliel te-ar again tîtat mel) s0

1%i111 whitt'î I graise îîty dreaiîîing arin lu
clgcck or clîcer ilîy sîteet,

Thun niust 1, %titariîtg, wakc t'> fuel-
111o1't solti, tn>y Arab sieed.

3. %V'riîe a ]citer ton atrient]; descrihîing lîow
you spent Arîtor 1>ay, or the Qtsecn's l3irliîday.

4. Cotrct lte following:
(a) lie is scidoîn or ever hue.
(15) 1las cubler of your îiîrec frien(tsirrivced?
(c) I shahl neiihcr ticpend on you nor on Iiit».
(d) Seitîter riches nar beauîy fttrnish )teace

anti coîtteniment.
(e) Ouîr mutultai trienti artivei >'cslcrday.
(/) lli winîer lias nul bie» as scvcrc as wc

exltcctcd il ta ]lav'e bcn.

5. - pn the following sentence iiit a para-
gratltit

Williami Tell, the Swiss paîriot, baiving jtierced
wiîh in arrow the apîple placed (for a mark) uipcn
bis boit.- liîed by the Ausi rian tyrant,i drapped a
second arrow ; anid being asl<ed ils purpose, ru-
plied tit il slîoîld havc fournI the tyrant's licart if
lie hall barrncd his son).

READ)ING.
F.tîa;/iiier-JailN SPAt'il, R3A.

Fur lthe exanination in Rit~aling, the tocal ex-
anlîniiers shail use ont: or mure of the following

passages, pa>'ing special attention to 1'roiiiinciai-
lion, Emphali.sis, illection a.tii l'anse. 'Iisy simil

.also satisfy îheînsclvcs i» any way they înay clecu
proper, that te candidate can relit intel/à'grully as
weli as ùzihe1ýi,l. Not i*ss than 6!îteen Unes
slîould tic read b>' cach candidate. A mnaximnum
of 50 îîîarks ila>' bie a)lowed for this subject.

ONTARIO t(AI)MRS.
1. l'le Rond toîbhe Trenches, pli. 234-235.
2. Ileriardlo Del CaIrliç, Pl)- 242.243.
3. Song Of iiam )pp 325.326.

i. Murder Releiiting, Il. 1-79 - Il) 174-177.
2. I1)W ilie>' roughit thegoud news trot» Glient

10 Aix, plit. 211-214.

3. Canadian Loyalty, 1PI>. 24-1-247.

i. King John, frot lthe heginning t0 Il conie
forîh, ilp. 1ix.

2. Alas, so long ! 1). 138.
3. The 1'ickwick club oi thb ice, ppl. 320.122.

OIZTllOGIZAII!IV %NI) OIZTIIOEP.11

NOraP. - 25 of tie fifîy ilnilliteb alloWedi for tibis
subljL'ct irc to hie alloîîcdl to A, w)iicb is Iolie read
t0 the candidate ilirec limes. Aî tilt! enîd of 25
mnutes tic presiding examiner will disiri bute B3
aiong thîe cantli'latus, wbo will, aller writing î}Îcir

zaiswvers, fold iliumî and lîand thenin j»with t1icir
work tinder A.

A
Witi thie instinct ot despoîisin lie )iad!ýccn tiat

lthe mial danger wlîiclî iienaccl thie ticw moitnyclî,
la>' in the traditionî of the Eîgisîiarliainent;
ant Uoughl Jleîîry liait ilrice: calleti togeier the
1 luses 10 suppdy thie expenses of lus carlier swiîg.
gles wiîîi France, Wolsey govcrned duriîîg cigit
ye-ars of pence wiiout once assemlîling ibens.

A min of lax princiî1es lacks character.
Wc 30h51t bow as we pa.ss miller the bioîgh of

lti trc.
'uVait tilt 1 aun weighedt.
Asiatie, conjîîgaiioîî, neuler, ecosiiiy, lîygicrne,

changeable, seiire, rcccivcd, ltelicvtib, sella.
rate, camupaign, hypocrisy, nosbnsc, decvelopîîîient.

:13.
Indicate fully the prontinciation o! thc following

wordi; maissacre, towards, truiilis, lîcroisnm, griti.
iront beiicaili, petit, pendl, geograplîy, hîorizon,
hiistory, forbadle, clcaffly (adj.), cicanly(av.

Acccniiiatc th iialiciscd worils in tlie following
ý;ei3cncs:

Tbcir accounis of the coi/Zid eoq/uc! with cach
otlier.

The very dogs refuse 10 cat the refuse you offer
themi.
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STANDARD ENGLISH DICTIONARTES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every 'Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary!

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
A fltIonary of the EnglIsi Laugeage, PrOnOUlc18g, EtYM010gICal 8É~

Eip!anatory.
£MI3RACING SClENTIFIC AND OTIIER NUt~s NI EROUS FAMIIlAk TEISMS,

AND) A COPIOUS SELEc L'ION OF Ot.D FNGLUSII NWORSS.

Now complete ln an Imperlal Octavo Volume of x4 8 pages.

Trhe VocIit u a " is coiiiprehensive,includiug every word which lias tsny claam to a place
ini the language, together with th ose which occur in standard English lterature, cven if
now obsolece. Tlhe Pro'ssuadatios of every Word is made clear by re>pelling it in syl.
tables, accordine ta the simplcst possible schemne of Ilphonotypes " or "I sound.îymbols."

which only the Englisit alphabet is uçed, but eacl, lettet or combination of tetters bas a
fixed, unvarying sountl. The Etymnotl'ies arc given with feiness, according ta the lateî

t

authorities. Tbr Dfl-nitios have becn carefully prepared with a view to the ut motn
usefulneos, and seck te give the meaning of cach word with greater preciion thoan ks
comrnonly attained, but iii thte siînplest and cleareis equivalents that can lie selected.
rThe A rrairreneî:t of te work lias been caretulty sudiedl, slown so the dctails of the
t)ypography, i ll rer to atford ste greatest poisible facility of reference.

PRESS NOTICES.
A trustworshy, truty schalarly dictionary ofor English tanZuage.-ChAristiait 1,stel

ZigM.cer, N.Y.
lx te ail insents and purposes an encyclopazdia cil as adtinr.Ds,.ga

Daly Gazett.
lis introdut±cion into ibis country wilt bie thte lite ary event of the year.-Ohio State

yourisal, Columbus.
A worlc ofsterling value. li bias receised frein ail quarters the higitest commsendat ion

-Lutheran Observer, Philadelphia.
The work exhibits ail the fresitesi and best resuits cf modemn lexicograpiichiolarship.

and is arranged witit great cote seoas to facilitate referenme-. Y. Trihusiwo.
litbas thte banssand sinewsof the grand dictionarycof the future. * * We recoin-

mend it os an invaluable library l»ck.-&dceuastical Gazette. London.
The work will b-s a ts valuable addition te the library of the scholar andi of the

general rmalien. 1 -n have for the prescrit ne possible rival in its own field.-Baitos
Pest.

A dictionary representing the latest and mest trustworthy schtirship, and.I.,ritkhiniZ
a mnot worshy manual cf reference as to the etysaology. stgniflcance and pronunciation of
words.-Chrzrtian Union, N.Y.

Every page bears tht evidentce of extensive scholarship andi laborlous reearch,-
nothing necessary te the elucidaten of lxtestns.day language being otaitteti. * I As a
bock of reference for terais in every department cf English speech this worls must bie
accorded a high place -ins fact it ta quite a library tri itself. We cannes recommendiit toc
strongly tescientitc sudents.Itia rvlcxcsay.L:rwMesr.

Tht more we examine this worlc the more we are struce with the' superiority of the
"g irouping system" upon which it ls constructell, the creat core which ha- been given by
the author te the minuteis details, ant he widce range wbich it covers. WVe have comn.
pared it with saine cf the largess dictionauies, andi int it more than holds its owni. *0
lit ix thte most serviceable dictionary with which we are acquainted.-ScosLssaster,
London.

Titis may serve in great measure the parpcses cf an Englisit cyclopzlia. lit gives
lucid andi succinct delinitions cf the technical seris in science and art, in 15w anti medi.
clr.e. We have the exploitation cf wards andi phrases that puzzle moss people, shcwing
wonderfult. ccmprehiensive andi out-of.tbe.way research. We need onty atit titat the
Dicticnary appears in aIt its ,lepartments te have been brought down te mecs the tatest
derrantis cf the day, andi that It isadmirably printed..-Tires, London.

The first point that strikes the examiner cf Storainth ix tite gocd.sizedi andi extremnely
egible type. This ta a great comfort for persans whcse sight is d"0ective. Thedcictiotaryl

scems te bc speciallyriich in provincial, obscure, andi cbsolete wcrds, such as one etccunters
in rare cld English books cr bears fromta he meuthi cf rustîcs in the nooks andi cornera cf
Eniglanti. The delinisions are, as a rute, brief; but long and minute in tht cae of the
smcre important wcrds. Much jutigment ix xhown it tc prcportions cf space assigneti
for the purpcse. The *'sound.symbols," giving the prontinciation, are as clear as ceutti
be desired.-NY.1 7osirmlt ommerce.

PRICES:
Clotb, $6.oo, wath ont year of the "«Educational Weekly"I FREE.
Half Roan, $7.oo, do do do
Full Sheep, $7-50, do do do

TUE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
THE GREAT ENCYLOP.EDIC LEXICON.

la 4 loues, tige itnfzb:ssbepi,,in sdkZ-/iuskedelat/s ujth/'acks Ion t ci ne.s
o/blotti- Ruia Cair

Ne more useful set cf books con be cwnesl by asy one thaon titee four vulunies %. tui.i
make thte "lImperial 1).ctieatary." Ai readinz, titinting peuple treti a book ftfrne
and tîte best criîacs cf England and Atacrica arc aireed ia prenounicitig tite - .iller.ti
Dictionarv" Il the best w.o'k col geeral re/erece ever publiltied." it: twab,,.à:.' ,
t30,oo0 ter?s is that orfa Il c ionary, bust i t dors miore tian a Il ici iýstary*s woi k,. pa,'.tg
oit froîn definitions issu descriptioni, and front~ etyinolo.ý'e. ite histories. 1It iu,.1 à,.
reniarkable mianier the various tise.4 cf wordç by an abouuidance cf .îuclasiun, fruiit:i ta re
thon t.500 authors; whjll : hstaiû ex&ee6îéps< 3.000 in niuber, assî,t sîîateîî.liy
to à coiiîp>ete understancflng cf any required word. Jis .suieniiblc anti seclîn,lu,:n til:
fintitioncs, its fstlnes anti accuracy, the Itlea*ao.it arrangement cf its page%, the f.sst tlat
thte worlc is dusideti ino four volume,, tAie esîtuisite typography, the rîcit birtditi, ail
tite tow price have cosibitieti te give te "Imperial" a potîulirity lit Asterica far iii encrâ4
cf the cxpectations cf the publisîtert wlte introJuceti is ino ste Anirrican miarket.

PRESS NOTICES.
lt is astcnishing ltcw many bocks cf reference may bc dispenseti wisls by sthe studet

who bis acceis se thisaduirable complatio.-St. 7a#tes' Gîudte, Londons.
There is nio dicticnarv publishet has ils so thorougit anti coniplete in att detail.-

Reoublic, Washin.gtos, D.C.
At once the mess poputar anti the mess practical of bocks.-Cpitie, Ntw Vrik
AlItogether, it tnay be safely te,.sonnsesded as, peel eps, thet est, as it il tl.e fttilet

Dicticnary cf the I îglish tanguage extant.-T/e antet, London.
As a wcrk cf reference is may fa irty bc desmcrie as unfaiting asti a% iîfattile, givi

as fuît and as accurate information as ccn fairty be tooketi for in a worck of ths nature,
or in sny work of hunian =atufacture-7'he Dal/y A'erdnu, London.

It ix nos saying soo inuch that the Imperiat Dictionary il. far iii advance of any usher
dictionary pubtished, andi every school, public tibrary, anti sthe prtlat: library, shou dle ert
it ta the fit Place.-7an-sas Cty~ Tsrer.

No American itident can affordti s be withcut an Amnerican dictionary ; bt if ie
wouldb: futly abreast of the hitn-.t in Englinit texico.raphy, he must furnish iiscît ais,
with a copy of tht n ew Imperial Dictionary.-Ad'ace, Chticago, 1tI.

tis phit.logicat and titerary characteristics are of the first erder. li is abreait of Itle
mois ativancetil science of the day, and corporates its tateos duscoveries, witîe Enlct,.i
liserature bas be en 1titi under the taot taboricus and extensive ccîtributiun for var.ed
ubes cf wcrds.-Brits/, Quarteriy Revieit'.

It ix the finest texicon ever issueti, in ccmpi asicn and arrangement. t os alniu%t
encyclopscdic in character, giviag mucit more fulty than an crtiaary texicen sthe explaib.,.

tiens andi association% cf words. 15 k welt illustratediaIse, ccntaising over three îhoussîtid
engravings.-Dùjsatck, Pittsburg, Pa.

is infcrmation is so li as se justify tht ctaini se the sitte Encyciopacdt - ail i ia
exactneas aid variety cf illustration the &efinttions teave noshing te bte desire 1. Tlhe w rk
ia a wonderfut monument cf phitclogical research cver a very wide andi dusicult fiId.
whec previeus lexicographers had ltft much ta hie done.-Leede Afercoor .

The Imperial is weîl termed an Encyclcpazlic Lexicon.fcr iteas cf, as is often dontc
in even gond dictionarie, gtviog a short, unsatisfactory definition of a Wordi th ,s traies
ont stili ini doubt as se ies rea' . neartisg, sthe reviser anti editor, MIr. Annandae, whe:e it
has been deelset necessarY s.: give a satisfacs.'ry exploitation, bas prepared shtort, terse
articles, sol ta, unlilte asher dictienasies, the cnt under review ix realty an entertai.tiiîg
work that may bc perused wtth pleasure fci bouri as a sitting. o -Ct:zest alti
Evesn< Chronlclt, IHalifax, N. S.

Tht beas anti mostservicablccfEnglishexicons. ThedeSîtitions ae ainearty
perfect "s one can conceive such deli-titions se b:; the methoti adopteti, wtten ver the nst.
turc of tht case atimitseti cf it, being the encyclopSdic ene-thas is, tht substitution cf
description for mers deflaition. This, ccupled with the use cf numercus ittustrati iii,

maltes cîtar even te tht uninitiaseti tbe force cf maîy seris cf whîch they w tulti gain
cnly avery intiequase ides fromtaoher texicons. It ixneeties4to0say thast-hct tîe.It ttat
get-up of these volumes ix cf tht very b.st.--Glofr, Tocronto.

P1É1CE:
Cloth, $2000, with three years of the IoEdicational Weekly" FREE.
Half RUasia, PS5.o, do do do
Full Sheep, $36.o, do do do

Present subscribersnmay secure a Dictionary by payng the difference between the above prces and the amaouits they have already lizid.
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TUE ILLUSTRATED . WAR NEWS,
NUMBERS 1 TO 18 INCLUSIVE.

- )0( -

\V. have re-issued the back nunibers of this paper, andci ow offer thei to the public in book fori-n.

This volume is one of intense interest, as it contains all the numlbers issued froin the outbreak of the

Rtbellion of 1883 Up to and including the return and disbanding of the troops. 1 t will lorni a lasting

nienento of Riel's second revoit.

TIHE ILLUSTRETIONS fIRE FRON £UTHENTIC SOURCES,

and have secured an excellent reputatiorq for the paper. U'e have had a special artist with Gen. Middle

ton's Division fronm the first, and correspondents andi artists with ail the other Divisions.

The intense interest which has naturally been shown by the people of Canada in the Rebellion, and

the numlerous requests we have haci for the bound volume, warrants the belief that there wvill be an enor-

Mous demnanci for this work.

- 0o

Live Canvassers can Makec more Money sell ing this Volume than they can

with any other Book in the M/arket.

WE WANT GOÛD MENl, AND WJLL PAY TlHEM WELL.

.Apph' at once, suining first m1d s':cond chloice of territory, to

T'un CRI? FRlINTÎN ýe PUBIIjSll"qc col,
26 8Z 28 Front St. West, TORONTO.

[Nutnlxt 3t.


